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By ANDREA HOOTEN
SIaff WI"her

The lilt of 150 CMdlda&es for ea-
ec"" v direct.or of the Hereford
Area ,Economic Devel()pment
Council ha5 been pared to tine,
wUh hopes .. t une wtU .. 1IInd,
by the end of • lUI
.lobo Pen:'in. of the.~ .. ' '

Adverlllinl rw' poalUon
In ew after

Cit) 01 BwefonS. Henfwd
IChooI di.Itrk.'t and Duf SmIth
County voted to filDd the coundl
lor one year 'or'l-.ooo.

1bedlnetor'., ..... ...,of ...
to ... (!kPe. on the pel'-'
_.. ..uttcaUOM) wlO be taken
1i'GD .. _.fun4llll.

"1IIoC of the t.ckgroundl 01 the
men .re in economic

.... elopment work and that', the

.--- ......~ thing we're loc*ln8 for,"

.. Id Perrin. who flnl.1hecl lnter-
vi two WHU ago. "One 01
tbIm doesn' have .. rnud'I n-

pertenee u the other two in
economic development, but he
does have other experience that
qualifies him. We fHI that any of
the three will do a fine job."

Perrtn said the three men come
from Abttene,. Oklahoma City and
Lubbock, but he wouldn't reJeue
their names .

n.e necuttve dlnctol" wtll be
relpon Ible for Implementing
economic development
strltegja; managing the EDC of-
fice; working with the three tax-
Ing entities and the Chamber of
Commerce to brinK industry to
Hereford; alldrep.re enUol
Herefocd to Slater .... '
agenclel to acquire fl: . aid.

£ach applkaot ... required to
have • bachelor's degree. in
agncultW'aJ economics, bustness
or pubUc adm.inlslraUon; three
year's experience' In economic
development; nd strong
mln.gerial and Interperson.aI
skills.

CS
applications
coming In

.Apphc.ti.onl 'or .... tt.ance
from t.. .UI., eft.rit)!
ChrUunu_~ had are ....
in.i·n·e~1Jec,lf· .'
COWlt)· Red Croa office at 1M
South an.

(SF m • non"pont organiubon
not affiliated with any other
organtullon. It ia.dmlniste~
by a 1~r300 commit~ from a
broadI."Toss-section of ~ com-
mWli.ly wtw volunteer their time.
[SF works to aUeviate SOUle ·of
the hunger and need among the
l'Ollllllumty's less fortunate dur-
In~ the Chnslmas season

While not afhhated With CSt-'.
the Deaf Smith County Red Cross
orflN' provides office space and
al't'1"pl.s apphcauons for the pro-
,.:ram dunnlo( rej(ular llffice hours
of 9 a..m. to 5 p.m.

A.1I11.ppill'llnL:s are required to
provide proof of Deal Smith Coun-
ty residence. and must file ap-
plications In person Al'l'eptable

Adopted ,. smakeaut
Laura Kerr and Bridget Baker of the
Hereford Keywanettes have adopted
Hereford head football coach Don Cump-
ton for today's Great American Smokeout.
The smokeout. being held for the 12th

straight year by the American Cancer
. Society. encourages smokers to give up
their habit for a day in hopes they might
give it up for good.

Smokeou
• •gOing on over nation

Proof of residence Includes a
driver's License, tAl: receipt, utili-
ty bUb. l.D, card. or lOme other
item wtuch show a localaddres.s,
from a source other than the ap-
plicant

A CSI" . pokr'uum emphasized
a.ppilca.tiull b)' an mdividual
doesn't jIlusranlt't' assistance will
bot> forthconllllg frum U)f'. In-
drviduals who have r ece ived
assistanre (rum ('SF Ior l"iI con-
secuuve years wrll not he eil~ollle
for help thrs ~t'ar

Collecuon \.If Iuuds fur the 1988
CSt-· drive will b('KIIl munedrstely
'Jlflt'r 11lank..~I\·Ul.": 101' Hf'rl'ford
Brand WIU serve as the collecuon
pouit for donatiou-, and Will
pubhst: II~lIl1~S,,( 1lllllrihutl1rs

Bush looking
at long list

WASHINGTON (API - Try10fC to
figure out who's ((01Ot( to be In

George Bush's Cabinet IS a httle like
pia lnl( musical chairs An)' number
c n pia)' but there are only a hrruted
number of chairs.

Two seats already have been t.ak.en
t Slate and ~asury I by J me A.
Raker III and Ntcholas Brady.leav-
ing tbe presid nt. leet With doz:en
other department h ds to name.

The only guy who can stop trus
music is Bush

Or. as New Harnpsrure Gov. John
8W1WlU put It Wednesday at a nea'
conI~ren('t" In Concord .. here he
mu.wd '.0 confinn that Bush has lap-
ped him (or White House chief of
starf. "A request lSll't a fonnal re-
q1Je3t unli.1 the taLi thm gu.)' sings.
And the- tall thin guy hasn't ung
pubU I),. and therefore I'm not filomg
toromm nt "

Here' a look at some of th names
that hav bubbled to the surface of
bese rwnor rivulets The depart-

ments re hsted in order of niority
an{'r the oldest, State and Tre sury.

DEYEN
Frank C3rtOC'Ci is the Ul("UlJlibent.

Unlike sam of his Cabinet b ethren,
he has not been lobbying tc stay on.
Expressing an eagerness to return to
the prtvau SIN."to1". he is likely to gd
his wish.

Fonner Teus Sen. John Tower L5

t the top of m lists of pouibl~
dri Sf:'Cf"etaries. unless Bush opts
for a corporate c htef t a in to

straighten uut the I't'nta~on procure-
ment me. s Then th., talk turns In
folks such a Paul H (i'Nerll, chair-
man of th Alurmnurn Co of America
or forn er d tense secretar Donald
H Rurnsfeld.

Jl;STIC"~
Attomt'}' Gen. Hlchard L. Thorn-

burgh was one of the late additions to
the Reagan Cabinet. pt'lhng the em-
battled Edwin M ese III three mon-
ths ago. and lht' former Penn-
ylvarua governor IS eager to stay

on
Bush insider s have sent mixed

19nal on Thornbuq~h's Cabinet life
expectancy. l.ast wt't'k. the went out
of t~lr way to dsscourage reports
lha,l Thornburgh was a shoe-m.

INTERIOR
Secretary Donald Paw Hodel. one

of the lew R~a~an abrnet members
to serve the full second term. IS r-er-
tam to RO

Sen. Dan F.van . R-Wash., who
decided not to S(>ek re-election. IS a
favorite In lh rumor mills for In-
I nor

AGRICULTURE
Secretary Richard E LynR ~'Ill IX'

packing his bags after 2":1rears.
U.S Trad Repre entative Clayton

K. Yeutter i on everybody's list,
although he ha talked about hanltel"-
log for the private sector. Yeutter.
regarded as an able trade rep, is a
former ebraska feedlot operator
and h ad f the Chicago Mercantile

~SH (ABlNF.T, p8Kf' 'WO\

By The AsSO('ialed' Preu
Americans hoping to live tobacco-

free were determined to bull out of
srnokin~ too y 'in the 1m annmtl'
Great American Smokeout as
celebrttie stressed the message:
You're a fool if you think moking is
cool.

,,) started smoking at 14 because I
thought It was chic," said actress
Celeste Holm, who with other stars
at New York City's Lincoln Center 011
Wednesday urged parncrpation In
01(' smokeout.

"I didn't know it would kl.!1 you.
~1'W ..\t. kllOw better."

,\ nti-smoker around the country
prepar d for the blR snuff-out. which
attempts tu coax puff r to say.
..r:llOu~h:" - at least for a day.

[II ;.oebraska. a sht'rLf{ said lie
....a nt c d to "arrcst smoking,"
ne....burn babiestn Seattl and ('UUIl-

cll Bluffs. Iowa. wert' adorned with
anti- '1IlOklng 'l-shrr ts and th e
"pt'rator of the trans-Alaska 011
~11J ..:ll1ll' trred to c nvince people that
II·...110 Joke to smoke

\'t'W t\1 the srnokeout this year IS
tilt' "HiH'k a QUlltt>r" program.
Backer s ad as buddies to the
'\lIlok -rs lor the day. By sohciung
pledges fruJII co-workers lor every
hour till') ~ll WIthout a cigarette. the
smokers also will raise funds lor the
o\m(,fll'an Cancer Society.

The American Cancer Society.
whuh SP.1fISOIs the 'vent. estunaled
n 'a rl y 4() perven t of the na 11On' s 50
u ulhon smokers participated last
year.

. 'Here's our answer to a pack-a-
da)' ~- a pachyderm!" shouted
ringmaster Paul Bi.nder in New York
a~ Ol'le' of ·t'Wtl ~1Irenp:.stf'iDMhg
elephants stomped a Styrofoam butt
to promote the smokeout at New
York's "Bi j Apple Circus."

"I bet il you could show people whu
don't mok have a much better ex
life. most people would quit today,"
san! Or Ruth Westheimer. the sex
therapist who managed a srrule
despite the elephant trunks swinging
over her. "So let's pretend that's
true ."

III Nebraska .• heriff Ron Tussing.
who lost both of his parents to
sruokrng-r lated Illnesses, said he
wanted to put the cuffs on smoking.
while employees at Gibbon Packing
lilt' wen' signing up as quitters and
as backers.

At Swedish Hospital in Seattle.
spokeswoman Abbi Kaplan said
newborns at the hospital were going
to wear "Im a Born Non-Smoker"
Tvshtrts today,

In Jacsson. Miss .. a three-day lung
testing work hop was under way. On
Wtdne. day, the Iirst day of the
testing. several hundred p ople
showed up.

Th operator of the tran s-Alaska
011 pipeline WClS putting Great
American Smokeout materials at the
line's pump stations today. urgrng
people to nix nicoune.

Alyeska Pipeline Service o. also
planned to provide a free lunch {or
people participating III the slop-
smoking event.

III Ml:Issachusel.b, state health of-
ficials unveiled a plan Wednesday to
counter the appeal of cigarettes to
't~-ftMr:! and ma" .3\1 M:a,\e·
businesses smoke-free. except in
designated areas, by 1995.

Publ ic Health Commissioner
Deborah Prothrow-Stith said the
anti- mokurg plan calls for expanded
education to Inform children about
the dangers of tobacco, a mass
media carupaiun to count er more
than $50 m rl l ion spent in
Massachusetts each year on
cigarette adverttstng , a ban on free
samples uf tobacco products and
restrict Ions on smoking in schools,
health facilities and businesses.

The Tobacco Institute. meanwhile.
uffrcrall y ann ulll'cd· its "Great
American Welcnme " program In
newspaper advertisem nt Tuesday .
but a spokesman said that program
was not planned as a rebuttal to the
smokeout.

"We're not really doing anything
to counter the srnokeout.' said Gary
Miller, assistant to the president or
the Tobacco Institute in Washington.

The rnstitut 's proararn IS "aimed
at businesses that beli ve that
Sill ker s and non-smokers art'
w elcome valuable custorners to ac-
corrunodatv and who want make
your experience With tbrm en-
joyable ." he said.

Tuesday'< ad invit s people tn call
il toll-Free number to hnd businesses
nationwide that art' a part. of the pro-
gram.

, In
ru·nnl ,for '
tor,n, mllll,

Herefonltl sliD lIrIbE rumnng for a
new corn-flour p1antthat could be
oonstrocted in the Texas Panhandle
by Azteca MiDlng Company.

kzteca, 3. subsidiary of Gruma,
S.A., of Monterrey, Mesko, is look-
ing at Hereford, Plainview and Hale
Center, aCCOl'ding to Dr. Jaime
Rodriguez, vice president of pI8IIIl-
ing for Azteca.

The plant will employ a'bout 160
people to mill corn for use in tor-
tlllas, corn Chips; taco shells and
qther product! under the "Maseca'
brand name.

The proposed plant wtU. use 150
mWion pounds of com each year,
exI the com will be Applied by
farmers who bnecontracted with
the company. Rodrlluez said the
4O:0rn usage could increase to 300
D'lilllan poundllla year as the national
market grOWs.

Azteca officials are also consider-
ing other parts of the United States,
but Rodriguez said a final decision
would be made before the end of the
year .

Meanwhile, Plainview civic
leaders are planning a rally at 7:30
tonight to show support for the com-
pany.

Plainview leaders have also picked
up on Hereford's idea, used ill
August, of getting farmers to in-
dicate their desire to grow enough
corn to meet the plant's needs.

More than 300 fanners in the
Hereford area earlier this year in-
dicated they would be willing to in-
crease their corn acreage to meet the
plant's needs .

Aateca, and its parent company, is
the world's largest producer of tor-
tillas. In the United States, its pro-

M'e' Iher"
., MI sal on Foods." Its tortilla
manuIacturing equipment division,
electra, has machines in Food em-
porium stores and in other super-
market chains in the area and across
the country.

Workers
comp rates

•gOing up
AUSTIN (AP) - A $700 million in-

crease in premiums for workers'
compensation will prompt some
businesses to drop the coverage, ac-
cording to a state consumer
representative.

But an insurance industry
spokesman described the average 19
percent increase as a "survival in-
crease."

The State Board of Insurance on
Wednesday approved the rate in-
crease that will take effect Jan. I.
Businesses have already seen a 109.6
increase in premium rates since Jan.
1. 1985.

Board chairman Edwin J. Smith
.Jr. said workers' compensation in-
surance is in ..a hell of a fix.."

Richard Geiger, a Dallas attorney
representing the National Council of
'ornpensation Insurance, said, "I

believe the best that can be said
about it is it will allow the industry to
han~ on."
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Videos available

A Videotape of Saturday' Hereford-Sw etwater area playoff
~alTle Will be available from the Hereford High School Key club for
$20

Tapes of all other games are a arlabl for $20 per game by calling
~1&4-6$91.

Send-off pep rally planned
A .send-off pep rally wiIJ be held Saturday at 2:30p.m. at the

fI ldhou: c at Whiteface Stadium for th Hereford Whitefaces before
the) leave lor the Hereford-Sweetwater football game.

All Her ford fans are invited to attend,

No arrests reported
A Hereford fhgh School student reported that a stereo equaliser

valued at $44) was tak n from his vehicle; a woman ttempted to
forge a . tol n che-ck at a convenience store; a woman in the 300 block
of Mdlt'r Street reported that her ex-boyfriend assaulted her; and a
man In the IlOOblock of Irving Street reported that a screen was
taken off a wmdow at his r id nee and t~ outside water faucet was
turned on.

Seven citauons were Issued and three minor accidents "e~
reported

Spirit towels available
Spirit towels for Her ford fans are available through several

outlet this week.
The towels. priced at $.3 each and being sold to benefit the HHS

senior class, are available at Ga ton's, Hereford Slate Bank, Radio
Shack, and at 337 Stadium Drive and 415 entre.

Fans areencouraged to use their towels at Saturday's Hereford-
wectwal('r football game and at all sporting events through the

year.

Courthouse closed Friday
Th Deaf Srmth County Courthouse will be closed Friday after-

nc on employees may attend the funeral of long-time County Tax
A essor-Collector Nell Miller.

Th courthouse Will dose lor the da· at noon.

If there's any left to blow ...
Tonight will be partly cloudy WIth a low of 38. Southwest winds will

be 10-20 mph.
Friday Will be partly sunny and windy with a high of 58. West-

south we t Wind will be 20-30 mph and gusty.
This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a tugh Wednesday of 54.



et1Nork
recalls

shooting
•••Nov.22, '963

NEW YORK (AP) - Tonight on
CBS it will suddenly become mid-
day on a Friday - Nov. 22, 1963.
The black-and-white soap opera
"As the World Turns" will be on.

The soap opera is interrupted
by Walter Cronkite intoning,
"Here is a bulletin from CBS
News."

The rarely seen footage is in the
CBS' documentary "Four Days in
November: 'The Assassination of
John F. Kennedy," marking the
25th anniversary of the death of
the president.

The documentary consists of lit-
tle more than edited footage from
the 56 hours that CBS was on the
air covering the assassination.
the shooting of Lee Harvey
Oswald and the Kennedy funeral.

The vintage film has an elo-
quence of its own that anchor Dan
Rather and executive producer
Perry Wolff wisely leave alone.
The docwnentary allows viewers
their own memories, with a
minimum of present-day intru-
sion.

"We opened a time capsule,
that's all we did," said Wolff, who
joined Rather and the other pro-
ducers of the program at a
screening for TV critics.

"For once at least, we didn't do
100 much," said Rather, who only
appears on camera to set up the
next sequence.

"Our purpose is not to make
commentary on the past, but to
bring it back."

Keeping present-day commen-
tary to a minimum apparently
also allowed the network to avoid
another Rather-Cronkite
wrangle. Rather gets the spotlight
as anchor of the broadcast, but
Cronkite is the star of the archival
footage,

Cronkite declined to comment
on his lack of participation in the
documentary, calling it a "judg-
ment" call.

The only footage in the
documentary that was not part of
CBS' coverage at the time is the
famous Zapruder Bmm film of the
assassination. CBS did not have
rights to the film in 1963. Now,
however, the film is rented out by
Abraham Zapruder's family.

After the initial bulletin, CBS
returned briefly to regular pro-
gramming - a commercial for
Ncscafe - then re-interrupted.
Cronkite appeared on camera in
the newsroom. There were live
pictures from the Dallas Trade
Mart, the site of a luncheon that
was to have been the next stop on
Kennedy's agenda.

Eddie Barker of KRLD, CBS'
local affiliate, reported from the
Trade Mart. passing along uncon-
firmed reports that Kennedy was
dead. An unheralded cameraman
zeroed in on a weeping black
waiter; later on workers sadly
removing the presidential seal
from the podium.

Rather later confirmed the
report of Kennedy's death. work-
ing the story from the station by
phone. Barker had gotten confir-
mation from a doctor on the
Parkland Hospital staff. Rather
confirmed with a priest and a doc-
tor who were in the emergency
room when the president died.
Cronkite reported Rather's con-
firmation, but the offi.cial an-
nouncement did not come for 17
more minutes.
"It was a very long 17

minutes," Rather recalled.
Cronkite is handed a piece of

wire copy. "From DaUas. Texas,
the flash. apparently official," he
said solemnly. "President Ken-
nedy died at 1 p.m. Central Stan~
dard Time. Two o'clock Eastern
Standard Time." He takes off his
glasses and looks at the clock.
"Some 38 minutes ago."
Cronkite's voice cracks. and he
has to take a moment to collect
himself before continuing.

In the documentary, Rather ex-
plains that viewers may see water
marks on some of the footage.
Television had never covered
u h an event,and because most

news cameras used fUm instead
of videotape, techniciaD8 were
developing fUm 8 fast as they
could and puttin g .Iton the air still
wet.

Also included is rarely aeen
footge of accussed assaa in
o aid answering reporters'
questions as pollee escort h1m
through the police station.

•• • ..

ex_boo s or age
laguing urban chool

grade lacks Janauqe tat•.Health boob are mIIIlnI entirely In
the sChool of 560 studenu. •

Forced to pare i.ts budget, the .Bos:ton School Deputment Jut '
sprill8 ellminated '1.3 million In funding for inItnIdiooallupo
pUes, leaving ta.7 million for tedboob •.,.... pencOa and other
materials ..

"It's one of the few variable COlts you have in the School
Department," said Peter Rowe, deputy supertmencleDtforpian-
n1ng and business aHairs for the U,OOCHtudent. 1)'Itern. H1gber
book'COstsalso have hurt.

"It was a choice when we 'came to It bet"een tbi.np like te&~
tbooks or librarians or nunes or athletic programs or field
trips," he said Wednesday.

In 1oI&Ga, IIWDI prIortiaee bu &0 _
more pbcJ&oeopled ,ma&erlII tbID - _. ·copIeIa .....
at ther . .....,.. It""'"......''tdandta'taU &atboob.bcIme
for f thIr will be .. 01' clem ... 1'NCbIn .... IpIDd
money Old of their· own PQdIII:a tor matertall. 0tbIn 10
wttbaul and wort: It'theibladtboud ....

SebooI offldall aIIo uJd ane of the city'. 7,_ bi1lnpa1 ,...
&rUD at ..... only haft DIW tat ..... In _._
beta ... the elt,falled 10 ordIr' boob 'In 1lnIUIh.
studenbln the ApaII elementarylC:!hool - when latboob
never '0 home - are ........ raden, PrIndpaI Alfndo Nunes
said. .

. ,

BOSTON (AP) - Severe tenboolt Ibortqea are undercutttnc
education in urban echool dlItrlctl nationwide because of hl8her
book prices, bud8etary eonatralnu and • tendency to cut boob
before people, ed.ucaton complain.

"One of the things about teKtboob Is they don't vote and they
don't go out on strike. U you cut personnel, you get. screams of
anguish:' sa1d Harriet Tyson-Bernstein, author of "A Con-
spiracy of Good Intentions: America's Tatboolt Fiasco," a new
book highly critical of the textbook industry.

A study of31 schools in five urban districts by the Wuhington-
based Institute for Educational Leadership, released in
September, found an a~rd lack of instructional
materials, Including te%tboob.

"In general, the resource situation is pretty bleak. The lack of
supplies in the school systems Is pretty obvious," wd Lisa
Walker, policy resource director for the private, non-proflt think
tank. "This Is often an area of the budget where funding Is cut. "

In the September study of schools In Detroit, Denver, New
Orleans, IndianapoUs and Rochester, N.Y" 20 of the 11 echools
surveyed said they had "serious problema" with lnItnactional
materials, and 19said the level of resources " .. Inadequate.

"We know that every kid can't have every boot becauae that'.
Just not feasible," said JamesH. DafUeIJ. an assistant
superintendent in Denver's 5I.OOO-stuclentd1Itrlct.

"WI always a problem. Resources change; books chanCe and
you want to keep up to dateUid the money 1J not alway.s thelle.
What a school has to do is some pri.orltlztng."

. .'

The tntbook. &hortqeIn BoItm coma ..,.tea dt, lW'\'ey
of parenta three yean .,0 that found. lnatrudional materIala
were the No.1 priority amGnI- edueaUonalIlluel. Offtciallln-
creued fUDd1Da: .for materials :InretpJnIe to ·the ft-ndlnI before ' .
the budcet coni&ralnU forced the·eulbac;b tbII year. .

National. edUcation lo~ytIg aatd cWellhould :flnd, other
areu to cut before ........ 1'eI01II'ceI .... dtrectIJ·." ltudelU.

"If we lee educaUan u an Invatment, then we wO.l provide
thoae fundi and. won't have to make thole cuta," said Gary
Man, UIOdate eaecuttve dlrec!torof lbeAmentan .AIIoclatlonl
01 SchoOJ MminiItraton in ArUncton. VI.

But the textbook shortage compromises educational quality.
some principals contend. "One of the teachers said it was like
building a house without any nails," said Walker.

At Mather elementary school in a working-class Boston
neighborhood, the second grade doesn't have enough math tes-
tbooks, the fourth grade needs social studies books and the sixth

Kiwanis to have meeting
Billy T. Smith, TelWJ-Oklahoma

Kiwanis District Governor, win hold
an official visit with Division 33 clubs
at a special meeting Monday night in
the dining facility at West Texas
State University.

The meeting will start at 7:30 p.m.
Monday and Includes the Hereford,
Whiteface and Golden K clubs of
Hereford. Other clubs in the division
are from Amarillo, Canyon, Dim-
mitt, Muleshoe, Tulia and Well-

lngton,
A 2O-year member of Kiwanls,

Smith first joined the Kiwanis Club
of Big Spring Feb. 18, 1988. He has
maintained perfect attendance since
that date and has served his club as
secretary-treasurer for 17 years. He
served as lieutenant governor of
Division 22 in 1978-711, and his club
named him Kiwanian of the Year in
1979 and again in 1985. He had an at.'
counting practice in Big Spring
before retirina In 1984.

Letter. to the Editor
Dear editor:

We want to thank two YOWlgmen
from Hereford. They are high school
students, both are football players
and one plays basketball. One is dark
haired. one blond.

Unfortunately, we didn't catch
their names, but they were In a black
Ford Super Cab pickup.

We had car trouble Saturday night,

and after being pa88ed b)' at least 7AJ
vehicles, we waved and the)' stopped
and gave us assistance.

When all you hear about the
younger generatlon is bad, these
young men wW restore your falth.

Thanks men.
J .H. ud Elrleae My.U

Dtmmitt

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fuentes are

the parents of a girl, Ashley Nicole,
born November 16,1981. She weighed
7 pounds 10 ounces.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Debbie Arroyos, Robert Avila, Jr.,

Nieves Campos, Fransisco Fer-
nandez, Infant Girl Fuentes, Sally
Fuentes, Ruby Juanita Hitt, Ruth

.Kerr.
Isabel Martinez, Jewel E. May,

Inf. Boy Mendez, Martha R. Mendel,
Edmundo Murillo, LucUe P. Naylor,
Jose AHonzo Orosco, Eunice
Petersen. .

Infant Boy Salazar, Rosa Maria
Salazar, .Inf. Girl Salinas, Margarita
Salinas, Ronna Jean Wells, Sharon
K. Williams.

Lion of the month
Buzz Abalos, left. is all smiles as he shakes
hands with BOss Lion .David Ruland after
receiving his Uon of the Month cap at

Wednesday's meeting of the Her-eford
UonsClub. Abalos "88 .~.for his
work on the club's recent garage sale.

CABIN
Exchange.

Others with a shot include Rep.
Tom Coleman, R-o., former Iowa
Rep. Cooper Evans and Seymour
Johnson, a Mississippi soybean
farmer. Peter Myers, currently
holding down the No. 2 job at
Agriculture, has been beating his
own drum, but it's not known
whether the sounds have reached
Bush's ears.

COMMERCE
Secretary C. William Verity Jr., a

retired steel executive and one of
several short-timers in Reagan's
Cabinet, has taken himself out of the
picture.

Heading the pack for this post is
Robert Mossbacher, Houston
businessman, GOP fund-raiser and
longtime Bush chum,

LABOR
Secretary Ann Dore McLaughlin

campaigned hard for Bush, but is
unlikely to retain the job she got Just
11months ago.

The leading candidate is Rep.
Thomas J. Rldge, R-Pa., a moderate
from a blue-collar d.i.strlct in western
Pennsylvania who has tried to forge
GOP ties to organized labor. He Is
creditedwtth helping BUlhcarry the
Keystone state.

What I need
is

affood
soothing

7l'ledicine
to rub on

l'nld
anxlet;y.

HEALm AND HUMAN SERVICES
A Republican member of Congress

figUres prominently In the handicap-
ping for a successor to Doc Bowen -
former Indiana Gov. (and M.D.) Otis
R. Bowen - as HHS secretary. But a
physician who head. a non-profit
hospital chain has also emerged a's a
front-runner.

HOUSING A.NDURBAN
DEVEWPMENT

Secretary Samuel R. Pierce Jr. is
the only original Reagan Cabinet
member left. He'll head back to New
York to practice law.

His successor could be Cleveland
Mayor George Voinovich, who just
lost a bid to unseat Sen. Howard
Metzenbawn, D-Ohio. Bush could tap
Robert Woodson, a black conser-
vative and advocate 01. turning public
housing projects over to tenants who
is president of the National Center
for Neighborhood Enterprise.

TRANSPORTATION
Secretary Jame8 Horace Burnley,

at 40 the youngest member of
Reagan's Cabinet, haa taken hims4llf
out of the running.

Craig Fuller, Yl, Bush's chief of
staff for the past four years, Is a
poss] bUlly for Transportation

secretary, now that Bush has I
reportedly passed over him and
cho en Sununu to run the White
House.

ENERGY
Secretary John Stewart Herr-

ington has served nearly a four~year
stint and is certain to be replaced.

Sununu, a mechanical engineer by
training, was a leading candidate for
the Energy job before he reportedly
snagged White House chief of staff.

The possibilities include ALCOA
chairman Paul O'Nelll, who also
figures prominently in the Defense
rumors; Peter Johnson, director of
the Bonneville Power Administra-
tion, and former Rep. Thomas Loef-
fler of Texas,who ran Bush's cam-
paign in his adopted state.
. EDUCATION

Secretary LauroF . Ca.vszos. tbe
first Hispanic ever to serve in the
Cabinet, would like to stay there. But
after two months on the job, his fate
is in doubt. Conservatives have
criticized some of the former Teus
Tech University president's pro-
nouncements and said he didn't cam-
paign hard enough for RepubUcans.

VETERANS AFFAIRS
The 14th and newest Cabioet enUty

will open for business nen March,
and the early favorites to be Its In-
augural secretary include two
former Vietnam prisoners of wlr
and a Democra.tic congressman.

The es-POWs are Ed".rd Alvarez,
who was heavily involved with the
.Bush campaign, and fonnel' Sen.
Jeremiah Denton, ft..A1a. Rep. Sonny
Montgomery, D-M1JI., cbalrman of
tbe Veterans Affairs Committee. is
also a.oontender.

RIdge, the Penn.ylvanla
RepubUcan congressman and Viet-
nam veteran mentioned .. a poutbl
Labor aecretary" 1III.1lIo • poulblUty.,.
as I. Rep. John Pau'. HJtm-
. -nchmidt. R-.Atk.. •• --- 01

Wo.rld War IIlnd rukll
RepubUcan on the Veteran Affairl
C«nmlttee.

Obituaries 1
NEUMILLER

Nov. II, I-.
NeUMiller, 58, of Hereford died at

8:40 a.m. Wednesday to AmartUo"s
High Plaina Baptist. H_tal after •
lengthy illness.

Funeral services are set for 2:30
p.m. Friday in First Baptist Church
with Dr. Ron Cook, pastor, of~
lid'ting. Burial will be in Welt Park
Cemetery under the c:UrecUon of
GWUand-Wation Funeral Home.

Mrs. Miller' w.. bom in caatro
County Dec.", Itsl, and INduated
from DimmItt High SChool ..She mov~
ed to Hereford in .January of IllS to
begin work as a deputy Iheriff-tu.
aSles8or~collector under Sheriff
LoweUSharp. She " .. elected .. tal.
8S8eSIOr~Uedor In tll80 and voters
returned her to the office ucb term
since that time.

Mrs. MUler "a. I I.ongtime
member of the Flnt Baptilt Church. Grandcbl.ldren "m aenea.
a member of the Deaf Smith County pallbearen~
Chamber of COmmerce Women'.!::,on~~:::=:,::,ber 'The lei1ronf"lraria

Survivors include her mother.
. Gladys. MobI.ey ,01 Hereford i two.
sisters, .Marguertte Cole of Hereford
ancf Dorothy Reno of Mlc:\lalld: and
two brothers, Don Mobley and Ray~
mond Mobley. both ofF'armlnIton.N.M.

The fam11ylUll" memorialI be
mad.e to the .Don. and Sybil JIarr.
ington c.ncer Center of AmlriUo.

MARYlD-- WD
" 11,.Mary 1.0 (Maymle,) HOlIman ,_ ,_ .. '. D _ ....

Lueb, a. olBoa1der, Colo,. died ••• q = __ . £ -- e .......

.... . -- - ,. ..... III. -._-.W~J', Nov. I' 11M. I '- __c .....,n- - .. -
MulWill beheld- ! GIl, ,-- '-

dlywltb~ ...
MondI:, In Port NAUonIl
Oemeterr· 01 Port :Lopn. 1 -

ry trill 'be :beld !I::.' p~m., . .....
eta-· ·-t Sacred R-~ t'lathOllc DlIireb _....-•. 17'y. --- . ~ ...-

in Boulder.

She"., bom in St. Hen..ry, Ind. on
April 21,. IS.. She mamed. John,
Lueb on Nov. '13,I_In St. Anthony_
catboUc: o.urcb in Hereford. Sbe
belonged to theVeterana of W~ld
W.r I. Her husband I~ her in
death In November.1J'11.

She II .urvived by '.0 lOllS,
,a-renee of .Boulderud. Rkhant. ,of
Bloomfield, Colo.;. • daUlhter. Be,..
niece Green of UWetoo. Colo.: ei&bI
grandcbUdr,en,; two Ilrut~
gnndchUdren::. three .h'e.n.
Josephine Gllllemoa and Anna
Schulte of Nuanth .and Edna
Scbulteof ..Her,eford lind '.0
btothen, Frta HoftmaD of Pr,ar.
Okl •. .: and Tony. Hoffman of
Hereford ..

I·

_._1_, 2 Nlt •••• "
'....-.. ...--............ ,..,a,
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VS. Sweetwater

Good Luck In The Jones Bowl Herd! '

How.the
Northwest

- .- \

.WasW'OD.
--_ ..........-.-,-WithmomenOlDl!"'- -----

. .

The end justifies the means
and the football season isn't
over yet.
Hereford. ;State Bank salutes '

the Whitefaces for their unyieldin ,
determination in a quest for a

. '.District 14.A playoff berth .
. '

..:~_ ~eir teamwork exemplifies
. 'Jus,t how far momentum can take, ', . vou.
'I e7... ,,---.,

STATE BANK
Memb., FDIC

-- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - ----- -
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'88 team has te»p often
By SP!;:B!)Y NIBIUN ~ .. points In 14 18 ....... 7.7 'I';".Tho-IIIIoIIIiddRI_1I!o ...........111.; .. ) .... "'" _

Hereford's. playoff-bound '!~~=e. _ ..' . cilld .. Joe III*".~ KUI, ,... 1,JIt. Alan .UCeII( .... ) :11
.Whltefacea had a good mtE of T~badI: _ KeAth Bnwn .. led_the MOIl' c--.. ·1 IIrWn IICOIMIln tcMI , I."'.
rushing and pasa1q whUe compWng Herd I nIIhinI attack, ,abHng 114 Wqner ..M~ tilt In KeIth ..... · bUIhed .... .,
an 84-1 record thil leason. School yardl on ltl carries. Brown had only tacldea, followed by 1aIItIl,.1tauI, .. aM 1ft'" bill nJlher at HIlS

The two teams will be playing for records show the •• edition was first 1.ya~ in the flnt four. gamet but, ea.... Nikkei. IIaI'uIn, Wagner,. with.. y.... Madt Canller(ll)
second place ira the Southwest Con- . in t~l offense for 10 games with with_.c~p In offe~ve strategy. and defenlive baeb Muter and IUllholclltbe .............. martlaf
ference. A Tech victory win give it ·3,235 yards. chalked up 7111yards m the Iut lix Brown. . _ _ . 1,116, "hUe Paul BeU(77.71) hu the
second place outriaht (Teus Atif il The Whitefaces had 2,184 y~rds g~es. Helping make the around In ind.lvidual offlDll~I&atlItiCl, . c-.er-but, total at 1.1.
ineligible) .. For Houston to .finish ae-rushing and 1.051 passing and the game so productive are the members three playen moved Into the top ION, Mercer moved intO ftfth plaet
cond, it must be.tthe RaldersSatur- total offense edged the 1981 team by' of the offenaive U~ncludinl Brian au-tlme U. of Henford IPidderI. on the HH8 pal recelvtna lilt mak-
da.y and Rice ttlefollowmg weekend.. 10 yards: Th~'~l team went onto Waif:!•. ~th?"y T1~erina.~ Edward· Quarterback Juon ScoU bNrne' 'InIH ,catCM.,for 503 yuda .and Inine

Houston Is7~ on the year and 3--2in . compile 4,247 In 14 games, ThIs Caslillo,. Eddie .TiJenna. Kevin Paet- seventh inpltSl completJonI and tooehdowns. He now ranks IeC.'Ond In
conference, while Tech is 5-4 and 4-2 year's team ranks fourth In passing zold. _Roger McCrack~, .n("Bud pusing yardqe. and recorded the touchdown - paI.ea and MCOndln
in conference. HollSton has a 14+1 and seventh in rushing.. . Shirley who. has been sldeUned with best percentale mark whlle hitUnglverage yards per catch.
advantage in the series which began The team scored 299 points to rank an injury. 6l.4 percent of h1I pillet.
in 19$1. In SWC meetings. the second in the HHS record books since Mainstays in helping post one of .. Scott al80 put himself in the HHS
Cougars lead i;)y90-2-1. 1950. The 19M'team scored 325points. the better defensive marks in school record book as the top career pereen-

The game will mark the list in This year's team ranks fourth in history have been down~Unemen tale paser(UO of 211; .561) and third
Jones Stadiwn for 25 Tech seniors. season scoring defense, giving up ff1 Brad SmJth, Roger McCracken, Dar- in total yardage with I,m in two
Included in the list are BlUyJoe points in 10 games. The 1969 team ren Nikkel, .Aaron Savage. and .BiHy seuons.~tb Kitcbens ,(7M2) has
Tolliver. the school's most prolific· gave up 73 points and the 181 team· Burnam, now:sideUned "ith. an.iri- the mOlt C'QmpleUon. and
quarterback ever; Tyrone Thunnan,
the SWC's aU-tlme punt return

. leader; kicker Scott Segrtst, the
school's all-time leading scorer. and
receiver Eddy Anderson, who is vy':
ing to become the school's allotllne
pass reception leader.

TIle game will feature the SWC's
top two passing teams and both are
on wln streaks-Tech with four and
Houston with three straight. Three 'of
the SWC's top four throwers will be
in the game. Tolliver has a league I

high of 1,885 yards this season, while
Houston's Andre Ware is second at
1,666 and David Dacus is fourth with
1,456.

Houston has the top two receivers
in the nation in Jason Phillips and
James Dixon, and the Raiders' Thur-
man is the nezt-ranked .receiver in
the league. Thurman and Dilon will

. also battle for the kickoff return
. ,verage crown.

Tech will finish SWC action satur-
day but will tangle with Oklahoma
state in·the season finale in the Coca-
Cola Bowl in Tokyo, Japan on Dec. 4.

e'choHers
p -cialdeal

Hereford football fBnl are belng of-
fered a special deal on Sa.turday's
preliminary to the Hereford-
sweetwat.er -area playofJ...game at
Jones Stadiwn in Lubboc'r.. .

Hereford fans holding a ticket to .
the Saturday night game will be.
eligible for a discount on tickets for
the Texas Tech-Houston game on
Saturday afternoon.

A reserved seat ticket that normal-
ly costs $14 will be sold for $10, and a
$12 end zone seat will go for $8. StU'-
dent end zone seats will be sold for
$4.

Persons wanting the discount
shoul.d show the.ir Hereford-
Sweetwater game ticket at the ticket
office, in the offices· on the north end
of Jones Stadium, from 9-n:30 a.m,
On Saturday. or at any gate beginn.:
ing at 12:30 p.m,

Game tickets for Saturday night's
Hereford game remain on sale
through noon Friday at Troy's Sweet

, Shop in Hereford. Ticket! in advance
are $5 for adults andS2 for students.
All tickets at the gate Saturday night
will be $6 per person,

The Texas Tech Red Raiders will
make their final home appearance of
the season Saturday when they host
the Houston Cougars. Kickoff time is
2 p.m. in Jones Stadiwn and a crowd
of 35,000-40,000 is expected.

Twisters
finish

The Hereford Twisters soccer
team has completed a successful
1988 season by dominating its indoor
and outdoor season.

The Twisters finished the oudoor
season with a 14.-2-2 record In the
Northwest Soccer League.

Monday. the Twisters finished the
. indo . -.son -. the ~aate

FairgrdUhd spotts"lrena wjt)ja 10-0
, record, scoring 113 goals and al1ow-
ing 18.

Scoring during the season included
Manuel Mendiola. 30; Javier Men-
diola, 25; Tomas Vargas, 20; Eloy
Marquez, 16; Pedro Ramirez and
Jesus Gonzales, seven each; Lupe
Ruiz. five; and one each by Joel Gon-
zales and "Pinqui" Rub.

The team is coached by Harvey
Gutierrez and Javier Gutierrez Jr.

Sa~
. ·at· .

SENSIBLE .RUf.ES
ClEVELAND. Mias, I(AP) - Mike

Robbins. the coach of a UWe League
.~~:teu:n ~_"" .. ra.I&.
for ~ ~ UUtt ~ ~ held. ue
U I tnodel code for yoUnt athfetes.

1 - Never criticize a teammate.
Win or lose together.

2 - Do not belittle anyone on the
opposing team. Try to treat your 0p-
ponents as friends.
3- .Do not argue with or make

derogatory remarks to the umpires.
~ember It's youcperfonnance
that detennines the outcome ·of a
game.

Ke.e~pinl,them bottledl U,P
Hereford's defense, including Roger Me·· held opponents to an a.ver.g.e of 8.7 points
.Cracken, left, and Joe Medrano (56) have a.game this season.
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t\ QuI IA: ifootblll p1ayoftpme"
matddnl Wat T.... IICb and
Mema&hJ. wiD be pa.pd ben ,at
'""telae. ,lbcUum 'Frida,. lit • p~m..

Weat Tesi. HI'IM PI,moD.-

,5WCwlll
• atur. guard.'

DAU..A8fA,' - Inl ,ttl"'" year. .........v., .. KpNinldIf ...... "
the SOUth .. · COnf.nnc:t eowel Pen4en 'replaced, BOb WeUch,.tun the beI& luard play tnthe ... ',who wu fired lafter, prodadn.
UOn, ttl 'coachel Aid on the leaaue'.· methodical, mdoen ..... that
mecIiII da,. . drew an .vena' 01 __ Ulan 4,GOO

'.". auarck in JUdI leape Ire '... toT .... • .
~ble to any on the outIIcIe:' ShIltDa&e, whO aft .unt
,1IklHoulton coach ht, rQlter. "Col· undei'Diuer PhtlpIIt'*" ~i

lea' bI .. etblllll becomlnI •• ua~, inherited ... 1l4oc:ked SWC ,CIWJl..
pme. y;ou"w. lee • 101~ 1eamI, .~ plon ff'Om Dlv. ,au.., who 'Went 'to
IftI: to ~, orr.... 'There Newt.teak:o.
lre'ew ..... 1centers -' ~ t.hne- "'W.'U try to, be aninnlncteam
point Ihot cU ... them. Ubecauewttb the .thle&eI we have in

Arb .... eo.ch Nolan '1UehardIon the bedl:coun (lCato AnDJIronI and
..ad uthe:rMlly IGOd .uatdafrwn TOdd AlaandIr) it would dD an In-
,&be ~ nne can",.. thaM JlIIIlcetowalk .... 'Wup,USlnlmate
..... alrenft caniera. And w:e said. "I'm can acIJ- IIlJ .,Ie CJf

. eooId have the belt ,~ of any phly to .... taaent on Und. rID com-
....... iin die country in thi. country. ' fortable dot", what it .... 'to win."
tl.-luudI out 'there can make you Shwnate pU ani euly &.t. The I

, . iOt lINd. ,au.!" MUIitIJ'CI play .romIDI, In, ~
,TelU' 'Ibm Penden,lnd 8cMIthern ,on rdela,y niP' In. natIanaIl,.

MetbodiIt'. John, Shu.fDllte, newlelevlaed (10 p.m. EIPIrI) Brit round
coadIeI, on the Southwest Conferef'!ce game 01 the Bla Apple NJT., ". ,
.ba*ttbaUblock. drew • lot 01 .tten- "'!bere', 100M II"IIIttaJent in the
lion Oil the media day that ... held . South"at Conference tbiJ year,"
Wtdnetdly.· Shumate .. 'd. III.ouIdn't be .Ut-

Pendent who came to the priled if the aeap hid t.o teams in
l..onIIJomI' fl'QlD Rhode Jaland. pro- .the Top ., and four .&eamI in the
~.l'IIIl4IICkun oIfeNe, lIy.ingNCAA playoff .", '
"I tNnII a Nah-ria offeftle .~too· Southwat Conference teams wW.
iman, :...... Uyou. hive tOo, many be rplayir\llln ,one'tand new ~ldiDl
..... you bav.too many chancel,to to, play In uu., .year - the FerreU
kid the balIou.t the door ." Center at Bay.lor..If replacaanti-· '

RI'Iode bland Iveraged 10 poloU quated "eart 0' TeuaSYdium.
per pme lilt. )'ear. . ,..It' really nice," lIIid Baylor

"Every team we played tried to coach Gene lba ... It's nice noUogoto
hOld the ball Ip1n.. us but .e ~jl practice and see • tractor pull gOing
,olour potnta,'. he .. Id. "J dilqree. on. U's as good I place to play
-.h the conehwon ,hit you can't basketball IS there 1s in OIUP'lrt of
run and "'ydef~. We .illpia', an 'the world."

.t. ,

t , , .

Carter oH~ lIy "
In 5A playoffs

AUSTIN CAP) - Dallaa Carter
football players rejoiced and then
.. an preparing for • ~5A
playoff ,pane while 'officlalalrom
,other schoo" decried, the decisiOn
that aUowed 'the team to contlr!ue 'its
pull"" of • ute title.

1be Teus EducaUon A3ency ruled
W~y that o.lIP tarter La
eligiblf to compete, ending the
WI'aI\Iling over the gracies 01 a
Carter player that eltended into a
CQndWeeL

"FiJ\llUy," Gary Edwarda. the
pIa.y;rwboae ,.,.adn, sparked the
eontrvvenlJ ~ tOld The Dlillu Mom-:m.. Ne... "nn.ny ,we ,can just praC"
dee and pla, football~"

Tbe qt!DC,)I also w placed on one-
year probdon and the University In-
tertcboIutie t.ea-l_ ~te executive
C'OIDJJlittee .reprimlnded the school
for faillnl to. f'IpOrt the changed
grade of player Ramoo Wright to a
UlLcommittee.

Carter'. Mo'I, '.... 11 rWedNo. 6 in
'the final SA poll of The' .4sIoc.iated

LE
mI .... 1IIIn u MM 117.1- --... II - ....- ..,..... at 1f1• JlI.I.. ...,... II .., •. 1- ...a- II - ..4
.". ....... II - ...- ......,., h ... • .1... I~." • .. 1ft •. 1- .--.--- II ..,. ...
'I1td---.-..••-••-11ft
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144' -
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.... III'
1J.M 114

1+1'"""'I -.. 1>\1-
IUION IIOI)UNO
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. IU
ILl
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'YUa UCOIlD "', ,.VO- IoN :n . 7.1.. 11-1-1 .. ,..',
1m .... .. 1.1- N-l .., ..,- .... 1 IT LT- Mt • U- '... • U- ..... • I..- .... - IU

Pre . The eo_boy. wW meet Dallas
Samuell in the second round of the
- a.teplayoffs at the Cotton Bowl 'in
DaUII atl~30IP.m Fnda,.

'nIe Cowboys ddeated Plano East
. 21·1 in 'the titst Iround 01 the Ipla.yoffs
IaIt Friday.

ornc als from the TEA, and the
111Learlier had found that star runn-
~g back Edwards. who scored the
tinal two touchdowns in the victory
over Plano East, was ineligible
becauae of what wu believed to be •
falling .grade in an II,.. class.

But new evidence preRnted Tue. i

day showed that the te.cber mil)' I ,

ha,ve miscalculated the player's I

grade ..
After hearing si~ hOUri of

teltimonyTue$day, UlL officials
decided that the matter was not
within their jurUdiction and referred
the matter to the education agency.

The TEA made ita ruling Wecme.
d.ay. .But the Plano Independent
School District board then voted to
seek In injunction to bloCk DaUu
Clrter' from IIOYLng [)a'llal SamueU
in its anll, iplayoffpme.

Plano school IttorneyS said the
purpose of such an injundion would
be to block state Deputy EdUcation
CommiSlloner Tom Andenon's rul-
ing that Edwards and Wright are
aCldemican, ellliblelo ~J.

The Plano board also voted to seek
a .helnQlontbe Carter rullnI before
.TEA ~jonerWnu.m.Kh'by.

"The credibility (of the 'TEA and
U1L) baa lbeen talnted. by this oDe
cue," .. id Plano ·Eat prindpal .Ar'-
chieMcAlee. '·'.It hal shoWOIlOlDe
schools can develop a ,Nding
syltem \hat can help Itudenll

.........,..Ofter
Abltrada Title Insurance Escrow
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the cia, oIlhI' ftD up. on
YOUI' .ood I90d ud" "fUtrjut
bIfOn Hayden .
WlDbIe Gf ,,_ ''''IIP.

Mmt-on fir &hi wID be "
for .... and" for t.t.
,Abtrn.tb, ruelled tIM .re.

. playoff lame by .... • 41'-
triumph ewer ~r'" week.
The A....... ban • 7'" .......,. .
record. ,.........., ....,. 6ft au.
3A f_1n ~. b6weYllr. and
,all. 'foUl' 1.... camlM Ibe hInU 01
·the M opponents. '

In the other three RaIlOn 1playoff
pmu in lA, Quanab pIa,.lcIalou,
Stanton IMIiI EuIIand. and Reapn
Count)' Nw. DeIAoo .:

The local e..... ber· .orta' In
, cooperation with the '1Cbool dlItrlct
and the coacIUI .. to ·brinI the
pIa,off pme to.Hll!eford. 1'hrouIh I

thiljoint effort. ~tII)' 2.000
people an npedtd to ,eometo
lItnford Friday ev.....

.Anyone .wtIblni: to blip 'on thll ...' , .
game, or any futurt plajaft ps:nel,' 'lbe 1__ ... the 21th for
Cln can the chamber office. Tom J...andrJ II coach 01 the J)a11p
(114-3333) or Self (_11M). .
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eo.boys. It tied the NFL reco~ for
consecutive seaIOIII set by Curly

..
Uunbeau or Green Bay.
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give ypur business
-a helping hand•

Hereford State Bank is working to
give ),011 tbemo.st complete banldng

.H.mees po8llbl£:. , -

Stop by. TaIk.wltbone o.f' our
frieDdly commercial loan officers.
DlsCUII your SituatiOD. Then,· we'll
belp you decide how we ean.besthelp,
Do YODneed an operating line of
'CfledIt? A loan &0 eqNind your business
'.emtles? ,An equlpm,ent 1080.'?

Hereford State Bank can do it all
for you, And a lot more .

Find out more ,about Her,eford
State Bank and everything we can ,d.o
for you t.oday •

BANK
Member FOIC



Have yOu • question about IOCial
security? Addrell It to J1m Talbot,
Social Security 0Iftce, Suite 11._1
W. IMh. Amarillo, Texas 79102. You-
will receive an annrer in th1I column
or by mail.

QUESTION: I-understand that in
order to get Social Security d.iaabWty
benefits yourdiaabWty .mu.st be ex·
peeted to last a year ..Does that.mean
that you have to. wait 8 year after be-
ing disabled before you can get
benefits?

ANSWER: You're right about the
disability being expected to. last a
year. But a person is alao eligible if
his or her disability is expected to
result in death. In either cue,
benefits begin after a 5-mo.nth
waiting period-that is, with the.sixth
full month of disability.

QUESTION: Mytwochillken and I
have been getting survivors benefits
ever since my wlfe died. Will the
benefits continue if I remarry?

ANSWER: Your remarriage
would have no effect on the benefits
being paid to your children. U you
get benents only because you are
caring for the children. your benefits
would end at the time of your remar-
rtageunless yo.U marry someone who
is receiving Social Security retfre-
rnent, disability widow:'s, mother's.
parent's, or childhood disability
benefits.

QUESTION: I have heard that: if I
complete ~ certain Social Securi\y
fonn I will receive a copy of my
lifetime earnings record, Is this
true?

ANSWER: Yes, YGU .must COI&
plete a SSA Fonn 7004 enUlled, "He-

quest for Earninp and .....
Estimate Statement." acid ftnt. col ..
pcmtase. and mal) it to \II. y~ wID
receive a .. tement of your MI'DInII
record In about • weeki or 1e11 To
let tbe form. caU your local Soelal
Securltyoftice.
-QUESTION: rYe been loinc to the

cblrop.ractor for ,a nwnber 01 .nan
for aback problem. .~.Just Itarted
gettinl MecU~. WWMedicare pay
for .my vialta to the chiropractort

ANSWER: 1111 only chiropractic
treatment covered by Medicare "
manual manipulation of the spine to
correct subluution that can be
demonstrated by X·ray. This trut·
ment must be fur1uahed by a Uceued
and -Medicare-certified chlropractor
tQ quaHfy'for 'Medicare cover .. e.
Medicare does notpa; f:orany other
diagllOltic or therapeutic service. in-
cluding X-rays, furnished by •
chiropractGr.
_QUESTION: My family doctor

wants me to start getting a
pnewnococcal vaccine each year.
WUl my Medicare medical insurance
cover the cost? -

ANSWER: Yes. Medical insur~ce
,will _pay .for the full ,pproved
C;har:gesfor pnewnococcal vaccine
and its administratiGn, Medicare wlll
pay these charges regardless of
whether YGU have met the $15 annual
medical insurance deductible.

QUESTION: I've worked for the
railrOad fGr inany years and bave
Just- retired. I'm getting Medicare
coverage under the railroad reun:.
ment system. Where should J send
my .medical .insurance claims?

ANSWER:Yo.u. should. send your

medical iDIuraIIc!e claImI to 'I'M
Tra..... 1nIuraDce c::amp.y oma.
wbieb MrV. )'0111' ~. fteIloftaI
oftIe. al ".. Travelerl are lilted Ja
"Your Medicare Handbook f.r
RaIIroId a.unment BInIIIclarleL"
If you dan, hAve a eopy 01the band-
boOt you can let one from ...,
m1Iroad retINment oftIce.

QUESTION: I let SSJ pQmenIa
becaue I'm dlMb1ed. i -wort put
time,and one of IDJco..un told I
me that Sodal Security may cleduct
aome of IDJ ~ apenIII before
detennlninI &be amount 01. my .....
come. What doea that meant

ANSWER: CertaIn impairment-
related 1fork _espenaea - CaD be
ded.~ from your 'Income .....
figUl'lnl your lSI ,payment.Eacb ..
~·mu8t be approved_by SoCIal
Security. Some uampl81 lncl.
.medical device •• · sucb II
wheelchatl'l, rupiratOn, or braCes;
attendant care services; work-
related equipment. such as a one-.',
hand~ typewriter or braille device;
and some transportation COIla. You
should check with yoUr Social Securt·
tyoffice if you think you m1Iht haft
an irnpainnent~ .. ted work: .es~_
pense. The lezpenle may -be deducU- '
ble even if you need the Item or' .r-
vice for dally Uvtns. -

QuEsTION:_ MY father 'gell SSi
and Just received an inaurance lit·
tlement for a fire in his boule. Does
he have to report it as income to
Social Security? .
-ANSWER: No. As'long .. the

money isuaed to repair·the damage
to. his bouae, it does not count as iJ1'o'
come for SSJp~s .•
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BrldHiect feted
Jennifer Burnitt. bride-eled, ,of Mike Caudle. was feted
with a bridal shower Sunday afIerncuI in the home of
Mrs. Wendel aart, 241 .RaDler Drive -. The' honoree
greeted guests .with the prilpecttve bridegroom's

r mOther, Ella Caudle.

,Br,',da',',sho'we,r' he',d
fQr JennIfer Burnl"

, \,.

A bridal Ibower honored J..uf.
8urn!\t. brl~Ject of Mike Caudle;
Sunday afternoonLn the home of
Mrs. WendeJ Oa.rk. Itl RancH
Dri.

Gur-berc:' "reeled Iby "he
honoree and the prolpe &I,e
brldeSroom' mather. 2U. (;aldie.
who were presented noral ~-
bythe~.

Refreshments of .pieed tea.
cookle-. minta. nuts, strawberry.
bread and coif" from a .nver ieI'''

viee were terved from a table
covered with, ru.e cloth md a lace .
overlay. A basket arraJllemeDt 01
I'QM _ nllYr IIowenwullMCl .. a
eerUrpiece ..

,Shower 1 ........ iRel'" JQyce
Abred.Pat Dark. Merle am. Sar:a
Coot. Franca Crume. Helen Eades,
Mary Herrinc; VondeU .Phammer.&_"Robbins. Theda Seiver, Qovis
Stalo. M.rie Strin&er and LOlita
Vbqon. '

, .

Robert and Bobbie Wldnet:'. rm..
sionari -- who served two yean In
Samoa, praented the pr'OIram when

. memben of lbe Women of St.
Thomas Episcopal Church met
recently at lbe church with SbetTy
LlaVia Itnln&u bnIUMI.

Mary Fruer. rice president. 0pen-
ed the buIin_ meetJnc with a ~
tiona) taken, (rom :Lukel ....... coo-
'cemlnI the masace ""If an.yone hal
ean lei tdm hear."

Jern Cart rud. tbe min ... of the

I •

Thanksgiving
celebratIon
,held M,onday

, ,1
Members of CU.lt;~. Edeniion

ClubheJd their annual ~
celebr~Uon Monday e¥enlnC in the
Ellergas Flal'ne Room.

Edna Marnen voiced the bIealnI
and lama of "Utt

, canu&a and
. other card pma were pilayed duf.

in8 the eveninR.
Those alte.... Included .8ertba

, ,Dettmann~y'emil Pa.:.on.. S. T.
Waltoo". CIrri." NH DoU:, 'WIlIIM
Goettac'h.Byrdle :F,eUen. Jewel
Rolen, Jewell IJultave, NMIDI'
Hare, George and Nell Pope. M.W.
and Vqin1a Sumner. John and
Edith Hunter. JohnAe and Pannie
To..... Winnie "'-man,' Andy
'~ Perry Key- and Speck and ....
Il.I Ma.oofteJ.l.

"

I ~.

" •

previous fPfdingand OlivlaDennillg
,ave the treuurer', report. It was
an.ncMIIIeed that olfi.cen' of the pUd
are to IDieIlIOOR to plan a ,budpt for
Ute CCIIDinI year.

Military
Mu:st,.,r

IAnnL
, .. J'

'.
. '.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lrece1v-
eel tbelU8ched in the maJ1.rom ,_
friend in 'Callfornla. It maUl 10
much Mille I wilbyou would I'Wl it in
your colwnn. .

Sorry Idon't know who tt¥ author
".-H.K .• UbertyvilleJ Ill.

D~LIB: It'l.g~! ~for,
shaM,. ,
~Th" is an excerpt from" All.I Real-
ly Need to .l(nC)wl ,Leatned in
KJnderprten.'· COpyriaht ,(c) 1_
by Robert F.wgham. VUlard Bo6b. '.
division of RandomHou8e IDe.

AUI Really Need To Know I Leam-.
eel In Kindergarten. ,

Moil of what I really need to know
about how to llve. and what to do and
how 10 be, I learned in kindergarten.
Wlldom,'wu not at the'top 01 the·
gr.duate school mountain,. but 'Ulere
in the sandboz at nursery .ehool. , .

Theee are' 'the things I I learned:
Share everything. Play fair', Don't
hit people'. Put things back where
you fOWidthem ..Clean' up your OMI
mesa, Don't'take things diat aren't
youn. Say you're sorry when you
hurt $()fDebody. Wah your. hands
be:lore you. eat. Wami CQOkles and
cold milk: are good for 'you. Liv~·.
baa-need Ufe.. Leam some and think
some and 'draw and pain~ and' sing
and. dance and play and work some
~very day.

DEAR UA:VY: L..r"J~~.hQt
blickilll off.lly .a.tbodt.)' for

.deeldlns that the wife tlllkes
precedence over the parenti is the
Bible, no leta} Here', the 4UOte:

"Wherefore • man shall leave
father and mother and shall cleave to

'hia wife.'"
Have alood day. ,

When yOU 10 out ,into ,the world,
watch for trafftc. hold, hands and
Idck. tale&her. Be aware of, wonder.
Remember the UWe Med In the
pIuUe cup. The rootI go down and
the plant goes up and nobody reaBy
know. how or why. but we are aU like
that. '

GoIClftlh and IwnIten and. white
mlce and even the little ,seed In t,he
plutle cup ...they aD die. So do Jre.

And then remember the book. about
Dick and Jane and the lint word you
learned. the bilges' w~rd of
aU...LOOK! ~erything you need to .
know II in there somewhere. The
Golden Rule and lOve and basic
sanitation. EcololY and poUtles and
sane Uvlng.

corning home after au-month Per-
sian GaIf cruIJe. She wuupeet;
becaUlt the. man's parenti. and
brothers wanted to meet the IhIp, but
she wanted her hubby aU to berlelf
for the first 41 hours. You.y ihe',
on soUd ground., I say she',tot:al1y
selfilh.

OK, he'.s been in a hazardoUi duty
area. She says she wu"worrieel sick
the woole time," Were his parents
and. brothers lea worried?

, AaIume he comes home apd is
greeted by his whole family.
everyone he loves.

When the (amily celebration Is
over, who will' he be going home to
spend not days but years' ..nth-
assuming her possessiveness doesn't
eventually ddve him away?-Ex-
Navyrnan In Kansas

, What ·arethe lieu of alp)Jw)Usm?
HOw can ,OU tell if eomeone you love'
is an alcoholic? !!Alcoholism: How to
RecognIze It, How to Deal With U,
How to Conquer Itot will give you the
answers. To receive a copy, lind ~
and a self~addrased. 'stamped
buainess1ize envelope (45 cents
postage) to Ann Landers, ·P.O. Box
1l582, Chicagok.m. ~1l-0562.Think of what. a better world it·

would' be if we a:1I....the . whole
world ....h8d'cookiea and .milk.• bout 3
o'clock everY .fternoon and then lay
down with our blankets 'for • 'nap. Or
if we had I buic policy in our nation
and other nations to' "ways put
things back where we found them
and cleaned up our own mellea. And
1t is still true, no matter how old you '
art, when you go out into the wC)l'1d, it
is best to hold hands and~k
together.

Tortll'a m~lcln9 'eatlur:ed
students abo'" her We in the early
1900's, giVing the students an oppor-
tWlity to ask questions about the old
days. The study was part of the
"Whole Language Approach Ex- .
pertenee," which was prepared by
Mrs, Nina Vera, a former Herefprd
resident and former Aikman
Elementary Scbool teacher.

Mrs! Lafuente has been invited to
return to irvIng in lhefuture to make
similar prellientattons.

YOU

."The ,Lost Art of COrn Tortilla
Malting" was the program presented
by a .Hereford resident on Nov. 7 to a
class of Brandenburg Elementary
stUdents in Irving.

Mrs. Leonor Lafuente, 74. of 302
Norton, used com masa hanna and
demonstrated how to 'make tortillas
before the youngsters. She rooked

, . the tortillas in a skillet and proVided
. DEAR ANN :LANDERS: 'Old gIrl, '·fresh samples of ,the home..made tor-

you blew the answer to "san Diego," tillas topped withbut~r.:
the wife whose sailor husband was Lafuente also talked to the

" 364-2030

, .

. 1

Pvt.AUlUItine MeIendnt:I. IOn of
Galland Paul Melendrelol 21.
Aven C..... completed basic train-
lngal Fort Dt.l, N.J.

Durin. lbe traininl. students
received iDIIl.nctlon In drill and
ceremonJes. weapons. map reading,
ladies. milIWy c:ourteI)', militarY
J1IIUce, lira akl. and Anny history
and tradWonI.

HII wife, IN. bi the daugJIter ,of
David and. AntonIa Diu 01112 Bowie,
llereford.
. lie b a 1_ graduate '0( Hereford
Hilh School.
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Display Ads
IOII ..m. Mo'n'day prior

, '

ReKh 4 lore
is resd by over 30,000 peeple

In four counties - sO you can have 1- -

. confidence that Y9ur message is reaching
your potential customers.

PutR_h 4 Mil" in your marketing strategy,
a!nd 1~lmproveyour sales, reach ·toda,y!

IFor IMOI,e I:nforlmation catl:

- - -
- - - - -
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. . CLASSIFIED ADS
. cm~sified IIl1venising rates are bo<ed on 14

1JI!1l~'awood. for lirstInsertlon (,$2.80m 'Iirnwnl.
and 10' cents for second publtcut 111 .and
~~r.~ilr~t'r.'.Rale.,.below are based en CQll"l!Cutlve
ISS~!,!~. no copy change, strah!ht word acs. .
1tMEls . ' '. . RATE MIN.
I dfIJ pel: ""oni . .li 2.80
2 da)16 ~. \fQl'(f .24 4.80

'3 days per word .34 6.80
4 days per word .44 . 8.80.'1..... .' • .

ClASSlFlED DISPLAY
Classified display rilles apply to all olh, r ads

hot' se-t In· sb\fd-word Iines-those with captions,
bold' 01" larger type. pedal PlIrllgraphlng. all
capital ,I~tlers. Rates are 53.96 per column inch;
~3.2~ lm inch f (If addili,onal insertion.~.

. ~'EGA.LS
Ad rates for legal notices are It cents per word

flrilt-illSertilirl. 10cents per word for additional I""
serUons ..

ERRORS
Every 'errort is made to avoid errors ·In word

ail'! lind tegai'ootic-es. Advertisers should call at-
,dIlion·to ally 'errors iJrunediately after the first

. iNertion. We will not be responslble for more
~Q one .iJ1c\llTecl insertion. In case of errors by
lhe publisbers, all additional msertion will be
publish d. .

Buy from cutter and save!! oak, cut
to order. delivered and stacked. call
1400-63J..llSl after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

1-83-22p

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
_Bds~use4.and'l~bullt $311.00 ~'.'d
..p.,~ .and servJQEI.oo aU makes.
364-4288. .

l~tfc

Christmas· toys now in at Kerr's
Electronics, Radio Shack dealer. 311
N. MaY1 364-:;500. Shop now for best
seleetteas.

1-92-lOc

For sale: 5 unit complete telephone
system. 6 Line, 16 Unit capability.
Call" J64..(}712,ask for Jim.

1-94--a5c

Pilot Club of Hereford selling pecans
at.$3.75 per lb. bag. can 3&W215;
364-0289'; 364--107~.

, l-~

~ng site waterbed with new heater I

&. mattress. Six drawers under .bed.
Atari ..800 XL Computer with Soft~
ware and disc drive. Kenmore por-
table dishwasher. 364-5774.

3O'lt~O::metal bulding-concrete floor
14' roll- up door-excellent for storage
or- watebo1lse type operatiorrvery
reasonable rent. Call Hereford,
27~5887.

]984 4 DR. Mercury Topaz, 25" Sears
, olor TV with remote control. King

size v~ivet bed spread. 520 Star after
~,,5 p.m. 364-3739.

~-~----
~~FOrSale 2 stoves (1 gas, 1 electric)
(tl980 Ch.ev. Malibu C1a~ic S~~iOl'i
.:Wagon, 350 engine. Top condition.
J364-6573.

1-96-Sc

1-98-2p

_antmue armoires. Make great
ntertaiJullent centers for TV and
ereo. Call364-3325~ 364-7476.

-- - -

Garol,ge Salles

,Garage Sale 1511 N. Blevins Thurs '
ri 9-? BooksheU Dish Lots

,mise. plan • • B-Ci;b.Clot.bes., .

"

W~~t'·t~' 'lbUY,uied ·.et1uipmeot. My
kin·d. Call 364-2057; or'Mobile phOnes,
578-4640 or 571-4620,

1983 Toyota Corolla • dr. 93,000 miles.
Good condttlon. '2100.00. CaU
~7577. ,.

~4:fc

1986 Acura Legend, • dr. 5 sp. low
mileage. One owner. Leather, $15,600
Call Garth 364-0951. ..

"t! . 3-M-tfc

1982 Diesel 6.2 Chevrolet Suburban
'AMIFM, Cassette, Cruise, dual air,
tilt, call 36~2774.

J..95-tfc

1985 Cutlass Supreme Brougham.
priced below loan value. Also 1979
Datsun, Good work car, priced right.
364~2966or 364~.

. 3-97-4c

GMC Wen Service Truck with utility
box and S-T Smeal. 4000 miles. Vega
~7~:28l1l.:

Now for sale at
STAGNER'()RSBORN

BUICK-PONTIAc.GMC
1st&:: ·Miles

s.&-tfc

MILBU N. MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay c~.h for
Used cars

136 Sampson
Phone.......,7

1984Harley Davidson. Electric Glide
classic, low mileage. Priced to sell.
364-246.5 days 276-5~ nights.

3A-96-Sc

Money paid for houses,notes.
mortg.ages. C8113&l-2II6O. I

_________ W'1-tt:c

Have new brick home built lor you
, W1tb no down payment! Call HCR

Real Estate, 3&i-t87O.

ile: ., acres with boUle,. well,
two, tra.ctors,fannial equipment.
CaD HCR Real E$lt~"M-4670. 1....uc
For sale by 0•. Northwest. 1100,

.ft. 3 bedroomlbath,comer
fireplace, covered paUo. Sprinkler'
QItem fronl and rear. .CIIO. Call '

I.

'11-.17.

K.X.BQC iK U U

KAABOTUYVI

SELL
TWB

VB 0 P OPR

,.' I 11Mb' bIIalL_ Carpeted. I' Nlee ...._- I INS ~ ........
•' /..--. COIUIICUoIl fenced. .., ~ --,,-• .:..-.:.- m..o. plUi 1 hS'S DN.:II.cIIpoItt."_, 'rt, ; ..

M'1-1c ...... t'arML c.na 6:
-. UIMJ ",. --_II.... - - ....
............. 6: .
c.............. Fe ·
,.... NOPI:ft. .

1*Uc: i lefere · per ......
Call e•••• 1r

IIVD ".1Ity'R ,UJ. D P YV 2 bedroom houIe.D.OO nMdb,.1
1~~OO ...-t.,.... 73.

A.xtDLB""X:R.LONGFELLOW
One letter stands for 8nother. In this 1Imp&e A is UIIed

for the three b'., X for the two 0'1. etc. Sb18le&ettera,
apostropha. the lencth and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letten are different. . .

CaYPTOQUOTE .

K ·VB •. · CB IK,Z-

8e1f-lock Itorqe. 314 IMI.

C B. V P R H

F K Z H . - PHS K Z· J K C V B RIB J P
y__ ....,.'. ~""I RICHES wmtOUT CHAR-

m ARE \vORnl NOTHING.11IEY ARE A BLESSING
ONLY. TO HIM· WHO MAJ()".S 11IEM A. BLESSING TO
O11{ERS. - FIELDING

2 bedroom, 206 Ave. K. Three I

bedroom brick,S15 Ave. J. Hamby
Real. Estate, 3644586.

"237-tfe

For sale by Qwners 130 Northwest
Dr. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedroom, bath, garage, central
heat and free standing fJreplace. A
doll house for 32.500.00 nite 184 1494
day 3&l-IIU or _7792, Realtor.

4-$$-tfc

Real niee, 3 bedroom, l~ bath out-
side city limits. Owner will trade for
larger home. Call HCR Real Estate,
364-4670.

By owner. Assumable 9~'. ~I ~-2,
Northwest Hereford, new ap-
pliances,large pantry and utility
:room, fireplace, ceWng fana,minl
bUnds, lots 'of storage throughout.
384.a306

Individual wants tu buy land., to 40
miles north or weat of Hereford.
Write HC6. Boll: 71, 'Hereford, Teus
79045.

.Nice one .bedroom .,.rtmeat. Qea
with e.WnI fill. WeD landlcalped
lawn. Call "'lJII. EHO

I
~.

For rent: 3OdOibuildlni with offices.
garage· and fenced-in area: Located
on EastHwy eo. El:cellent. for
business and storag~. 384-4231. or
~2M9

I Will do tree removal. cau 8W
.....ue ., Plven for· free elltbDalei. lit .,

_________ ... , after ,I p.m.

Nice 2 bedroom .~ frahly'
Painted. Very clean db eellIn& fu.
No pets allowed. can3M-UII6. EHO.

.....uc

Starter feed pens for cattle. Good
location. Call HCRReal Estate
~O. ·2 bedrofm· unfurnished artmenl.

, .A~"":~-:_'~'." ~c .Haa~~.retnceiiici 'blinds.:
.,GOd CJtPet, wUAi;/Gyer t.OOkup .

134x208 ft. lot on Higgins Street. Water paid. Also 2 bedroom furn~
Could be divided into two Jots. For ed apartment. Stove and
further information. call3M-3212. refrigerator. Water paid. 3&M370.
' WI-2Ip WUfc

Nlce. 1arae. wurrQbed apart~
menta. Refrigerated a.r I two
bedrooms. You pay only electric-we
pay the rest. $f1I.Cio month. JM.IOl.

S-4t0tfc

2 bedroom, 106 S. Teus, ,180 per
month, plua billa. Also 3 bedrooni at
705 East 3rd. $27$ per month, "ater
pald.3M-3I86.

. '3 bedroom house. Fint ~nd lut
For lease: 3 bedroom.l~bath, month'.! rent in advance,'Call Ani~
garage, washer/dryer connection.Call __ . Johnson. 364-1100.

2 and 3 bedroom duplexes. Hal
di$hwuher, stove, utility room,
walher/dryer hookup, attached
garage. F-enced. yard. CaU3I4-&37O.

~7&.tfc Two bedroom furnished apartme~.·
CaU364-1123. .

TWo bedroom house for adullsor I

adult arid one small child. Call I ,..·--- ......- ........---- ......--,1
364-84, mornings and evenings.

~7t-tfc
MOVING TO BEREJI'ORD

FROII~'
~ lOt WOIIId eeuIder tndIq:
.................... rueaU)'
bea rem.deIed ...... .......

.waUpaper, e .. to. wl.dow
tftatmeab. "w.., I' estn
Iar:ce ddt 5eeiUD. r fftentl
paUo, .UlIl, 11'.0.. d:•• 'ble
.....,e. 011 on :1. NW
Here...... OYeI' '.' n.
AalaaallHl t LUI'. U ill-
teres .. dII 1IIor M....
or I·""". t No
Ru...... Fee.

Furnisbed 1 bedroom apartment. AD
bilbpaid. No children, no pets. $SO
deposit. poo per month. ~;
~ .:

For sale or rent. 3 bedroom, l~ bath . l1o. be h h _ .. ,,-3 bedroom, +'11 t ouse. ~IRI.
house. 'CaU for appointment 36f-7~ . $-91-Uc
or 364-8825, . r·1ihefaare llols - goocireasons 10 ,.... c....

I
.4-9t-5c ,

I Large 'onebe<lroom apartment. ZIt
, B.Wesl 8th. ,175 per month Non

Lot for sale Located on CampbeU St. smokers. 3&1-3313; ~.
2000.00 firm. 3644158.

1985 Lancer 161" mobile home. 2 I

bedroom, 2 bath, aU appliances. .
Asswne loan. Call38+11rti or 364-77$8 .
after 6 p.m.

Real nice mOdern 2 bedroom bl'il.ck
duplu. $325per month plus deposit.
CaII-HCR Real Estate ........,.

s.a.tfe

. Office spa.c:e aftllable f,or rent at
1500 W:est' Put .Avenue..SI50 per
month. CaD. 114-1211..

'. One8DCI two bedroom apartmenta.
AU bUll paid ueept eledridty.
..4132

Besldeal in, town.. FurniShed 1·
bedroom efficiency apartments.
'17.5.00 per month· bills paid. red I 'liP -Mob-· -. -d-e-hom-:--e-Io-ta.-f.--_,----.--_-L. --,..1 ~ ......,
brick apartments 300 Block Wes&2nd ' . ... • ....Street. __ . . Office space for mil,

~174-t1c allG Dock Hi... Wareboue
(_141. fl.,

DOUG B4RTLETT·
.. ·UU· .... 7

. I-ltkft

- 2 bedroom partially funiiahed house.
,---w·o-u-w-· -CO-NS-ID-£R---i ,100 depollt; $200 per month. Water

paid. Small family. No pets. 384-1U8.
TRADE FOR . 5-4r14fc:

LUBBOCK. HOME
Custom buDt3 W, !~ ibath witb
AlL die. es:lras, PlUilalige base-
:menl, large :s1o~e bouse aDd
cboicelocadoo. U iDtensted caD
...... 57or .... l!llll Hemord ..
144.1-mS or 1-71W181 ill .Lab-
bock.

2 and 3 bedroom houses. S250 to _
per month. Nice! aU 364-2660.

5-97-tfc

Four very nice homes for lease. 411
clean and weU kept. .f400.ft65. :$100 I .

and. t600 per month. Call Top~r. :
Ues, 314 1500.

5--11-Sc.

3 bedroom brick house. Central heat.
On pavement. Also steel working
corrals. Phone 36.-~9S3, R.K.
Williamson. WlUk'faee Ford

.1 W..bl_zm

Have 'rent housea-available at HeR
Real Estate, ~.

5-9-tfc·-, I ----~~------~----~I

WaltresRI needed. Apply in penOn
at·Pia.a Hut, 11M _elltlat.

HeJp .anted ~.part tUne •.PlaaHIII
delivery. In McK:lnley. Mut 'be' It
years old,. proof of insurance,. have
own car. Apply In penon.

~.

Urgenlly need,ed ,depend.able
ulespeJlOI'I to handle Hereford area.
We train. Can 1....... 2222to let In-
fonnaUOn packet b)'retum rnaU.

. "",...te

N ed nperlel)ced emHruck
drivers. Cau Doyle King Tructinl
364-2$30 •

Town '. Country Food Slor'e5 :La to-
'Iing appUcations :for part. time polio
lion for store cI'rIl. SUlrtfnlPl,for
store clerk. positiona i.M.ODpet' hour.
If you Ire aggressive and wiWnC to
work. Jearn and conlribute apply It
100South 25 MIle .Av~ue. H.reford.

. ..... IOc

Urgently need dependable person to
wor:k wUbo.ut .lUperVilion. for Tau
'otl CO. in Hertford: area. W:e'traln.
Wri.tt, T. Y. Dicli:erson ••~ .., SWEP- .
Co. Box .1005,. Fl. Worth. Tx.7tlll

U7-4c

Excel Foods. FnONl Texas hu 0pen-
ing for a qualified part tim~ clerical
person. typing and 10 key skills
necessary. Morning hours only. 21
hours" ·kly. 15.00 per hour. Contact
Brendon ~om, D-Z47-f181.

""'-3e
Ladies, need elba Chrl.tma.
money? Pllrtttr:ne ., weekly: full
time ,las weekly. M7-MU.

I. ••Child Care

KINGS-MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE, .

2 bedroom apartment, steve,
refrigerator. dishwuber. Fireplace.
Fencec. area.Gu and water fW'llilh-
ed. 3IH3'1O .

S&ll1el.JcellHd.
can.I_ .....

,Mollda,~Fri•. , I:.' '.m.
n..:..OLJ... we.rome ..... '.

1 .. ,· ..... ,- .'. • ,III ,,",

:r-~----------------~'~u.

UnlurniJhed one bedroomd.upla,
bWa pald.AlIo 3 bedroom houe and
.2 bedroCIm tnDer boule. "'2131. ~...uc' ... ~_--~---~.. I

------------------ ~---------------------.~Private oIflc:e.. 'Good location.
AnlWerlnl..nce, anDllble. ,oa:ufor
appointment .. 1.1.

PARK PLA.CE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath
Double langeeau_t •.

,
Saratoga 'GardIII.. Friona low rem
for needy famil .... carpet, .. ...,
fadlitiea. Rent I&Uta ".1Ima pelcL - . ........ 11..
CoUect2t7...1.M. Nice S br 2 t.tb - &.-.q c:arpeUd.5-1'1. ceiUnI lana flreplKe feneed ,..,s 111

.....au .....
1,2.3 and t bedrool.l .apmtmeIU
avallable. Low lncbollliDl.
stove and ,nJrilerat.ar 'fumiIbed.
Blue Water IGanter. Apts. BtlII paI4 •cau ..... l. ....

MHp
• I21bedtvuw, I . ..., I

'provide IIIfrIIeraIor _' .... Na
.1caU0II. w. ,.c:eept .AI>
dan ...... "

MARILYN BEU.
Director

PM•. lit •••1
NS-Ue:



·A .summer In E~9'andplanned
I ~ • J

rCllftl& ""Mioa • ,CGaI&nIdiaa.
I: We InIuIate awe:a. meW 1wdJdInp,
,I. do ............ , baUd .....
'bulldta..and roofln•. 'Fr"
..utI....... can 8;', McDowell.
JIWt77; aJcID .... 7111.

Mc8rIcIe 0IInI&ndlcIa: NIDDdtH ....
... '''' ...... ..,..'work"..... 1'IJpIIIr, etc .. J'leI. ",m"',

,Call •• 111'. .
11*1Ip

'''W.iiOiID bAYCARE 1
_ C8lataUe..ed)
BRIIIeDt 'prGInID 'IJ>\...... ,..-..11, .6~~.--.u-...:l.
adldrea .. 12'- - yean.

IIIU--.6-- '. "~WlI MlJ!.lllb
IN-IUl 1141012

t-2DNfc.:i

, .
,involved lnthi ., trip '..........
llid "It II aD ---- fert, ~~..,

Itudentl to Itudy ........ MId
hiIItory.~."

Colt for tile ...... In EttIIMd. ....
d...... IuIIion .. f_ ... tnftIle~t,iI.,.

For more :an, ooatMt· ....
.bltemaUonIl, " " _ PnIptIbI, or..
',flee, ft' 80s "., 'c..voe~.,....
79011, or call.". ·-

Thanlcig',,'ng dinner shows
Texas' ~9rleu'fura'··'·bounty.

81cooked boneleu bnula. ~
meat and preparedprocluc&a wbk:b
are sent to -tbe Eut and ••
Couts," said .MeUor.

In the meantime,fteeb and 1tGua.
whole birds are ,sbApped In from
Arkansas, Mluourl and other '.....
ducing states for the ~ .
feast. ' '.

From the corn meal for COI'IlIIrMd
stuffing to the wblpped c:reuD for
your pwnpl£in pie, JUII about .. ..,
dish' served at 'I'bInUIlvlna Ia ,...
duced in II0111efonn in. Teua.

F,oreUmple,1f you·... ..;;.will
candied or wbipped.weel jlClUtoII
or sweet potato pie from fnth ....
potatoes bought earUerthil faD •.
they're probably from Teua.

Sweet potatoes Ire produced In
eentral Teus around EIIin. In ·tbe
Lubbock are. and in eut Teua
where they're harvested In the early
faU.

White potatoes are pop in T.UI
too, although by Thankllivin. IDOIl
whitepotatoesarecominl :from
Idaho and other northern ..... The
Texas white pOtatoes are .harvated
in July and August .

Fresh fall vegetabla for your din-
ner, especially winter Iquaab.
cauliflower, broccoli, carrata and
spinach come from Teus' Rio
Grande VaUeyand the winter prden
area of southwest Teua .

Although many oflbese ve.etab1es
are shipped out of state lor proeea-
ing,.they' ani ...,oIIered .tt.tJ,
through stores. and -.farmer'.
markets.
. For dessert, both pwnpldn and

pecan pies are Th.nb.lvln.
favorites. 'Ibis year Teus prodw:ed
about 39 million pounds of pumpkin.
Many of them wound up .. ,Jack
c:i'lanterns, but olhen wl11 flnd their
.way into fresh pwnpkin pi~.

Pecans are gfOwn commetclally in
183Texas counties. This year·, crop
is estimated at 45m1won pOundi.
Although the pecans are sliahtly
smaller due to the drought, they're of
excellent quality.

It's unlikely that cranberries will
ever be grown in Texas bee.ute they
require a cold, wet climate.

If you make cranberry..oran,e
relish, however, you can add a touch
of Tellas by using oranges from the
Rio Grande Valley. The Tezu citrus
harvest began in October and will
continue through June.

The Thanksgiving meal illU8trltes
the Iaet that Teus agriculture is In-
creasingly diverse. AlthoUlh meat
animals and cotton are still the ma-
jor income-producers for the ate,
Texas produces hundreds of other

, An ' tatIan ·coaeerniDI
• W" T UlllvenUy' .......

mer IntImIUaaal IIhdent JII'OInID
Ia lit for DIe. • at 11 a.m. In thea..roca Center. Roam _ Of tbe

11__

------------------. IIa)'taI J'adory aalborlDd oadII,
ttl.• PII' month (OAC) TLC III rice
CeIUr. 721 MaIn; .1I'rI0IlI; Teal.,...

0nrbeId door ,., .....
meat. All tyP,II. ~ Robert , .
...... 1...... If DO cd_ ..•.,

\.

12.

IBud',lbol'Mthoelnl._ Rot~ ,C:GId IDd "
I corredIve :1hoetnI. Call __ '. .. ·11....., ,

Need belp? Operatioa Good
......... ... •111. .PeopIe belP'nI
people.

Yard fence repair, .... 1171.
11.... 13.

·1barWcivina may have Itarted in
MuaachUMttl,but the foodl.tbat are
eaten.t this tradiUonal meal bave
also become .important Tesa •
agrlculturalpnKI.uct... ' ..

'n1e star of 'l'haftIcIIivinl dblner is
the turkey and about 7.4 miDlon of
them are grown in TeUl eaeh year .

Accordlnl to Dr. David Menor. a
pOUltry markettn.J specialllt with the
Teus Alrieultural· Ezteuion Ser-
vice, Teua is about the 11th Jareest
producer of turkeys In the country.

Howev.ert ·chances are that the
whole turkey c'ar:ved ~t your
Thanbllvtl'll table won't be from
Tena .

"M~ of the Tezu.crownturkey
ends up in value-added products such '

OOUO'l.AI'PLIANCK
8DVICIJ

lin .
....., 0.&,..._ .
U y.n ..,erlafe. IenIdIII
1Ieref ....... "-e IfJI.........

lUI

Dlinlllni a problem? AleoholJc
Anon,..... .Monday UU'oulh .. ri·
..... 111··.... p-.m' - .• ,a'_.~ .... p'm ..
~, . 'I!_ - _ L .,~W.I""" I,' • 'Ii'

SUnday Uun. '.... 4th.*....'
, , .... -.etc

If yoa ... ' CIIICe an ElJl and'no
Joncet one, phone "TllS.

WTSU faculty membeninvolyedare Dr. Darrell Munaell. professor of
htJtory and a speciallJt In Victorian
'poUtical· hIItory. and Dr .Channazel
Dudt. 'prU'euor ,ofEngUsh who hal

itaUlhtSbakapeare for mo~ thaD S)
.... ------ .. yean.

YIlnleU will ~ch • combination
of JIlSory 491, Victorian Britain;

IN1.uc.. KE,UI:Y
V...... KeUey

1letJdn~1aI
·AD .........

Cam,petillve
PIt. ... ua

NIPu_ntt... C_
P.O.BOX.

..-
11

Ive Problem PncnaneJCenIer ... hit
Pull Aven-ue. "4-20n.Free
'preanancy leIII... Confidential. Alter
houn hot line ....... aU' for

PUBUC HEAaING .
BERBFORD .AREA TAX
AllATEllENT BOARD WILL
HOLD A I'U8LIC 8IWUNG ON
NOVl!'.llllDl ...... _ AT 4:•.
P.M. IN TIlE COUNTY COua-
TR.OOII, COURTHOUSB,'
HERBrORD, T~XA8 TO I

DISCUSS TIlE Td .ABAn:;.
MENT APPUC~TIONPROM

': WHITEI'ACE.'ORD. LlN~
I OOLN. MERCURY. INC,. . .

tic

"Jude."
lOA..-.uc

,"

tk.
PnlntiHaI :.....
~·8ylte ..

IJadallatlolJ.......
SlIIee L.keIIIe No. 114

..... blued '
. Free "U.. ,"

PIt • ...."~"eaJq.er ...........

~le
ea.
I~

ClIII,~y .....-.M.
AtI .... ., ':'.0£ •

....k .~I.cJrt~1aIIon .
llIIEIS

. :san ••1 I.'UUII
SlI.'ICU

stone 11118,..
Will. .. ell I.., .lank can frH. We bQy

" ICI'ap' Iron aDd, IrnetIJ:..:twninum
C1ftJ ......

AWMINUM PROOUt":n 'co.
"':11\7,-c...... .............

......... r••••••
............ 1( .

~ eatJ*U, ~......... '.1:" .. _ef. caD
...1_ '711New Y......

U.-.zlc

4112 c:upI wI1oIe ...... ;lour
11.12 ~ dry yeMt
2QJp1 .....
113 cup powdered mit
113cuP oil
1/4 QAp plus 1 tllbleepoon honey
1 egg

CUItom plowilll. wile ~ .. DiIc-
inl and chiIeJ or '~eepI.C.U Marvin
Welt)', 314 .. nistb. KNOW YOUR

LIMITS ...Ito
tu
lin.
GP~.
1'1«

'.. 11112 cup warm water a~ 1 t_spoon honey wtlh
dirt yeqt. Set-Ide. Mil 1 .cupstlrr8d who~wheat flour
wlh 1 112 cupswat.,. Cook luntil thickandlsmooth,., I
lining conllMlty. (Note: mbdurewill be lumpy andl wi
Itidt to pan at ftrIt, but wil gradUally smooth out.) Pour
cooked mln..,e Into IafQe bowl and add in the following
order: 114 cup honey. powdered milk, oil, egg ancl1 cup
stlrNdwl1ole·wheat flour. Mix wei. Add yeast mixture
and 2: 112 cups stirred wholHwheat flour. Mix well until
dough Is unost stlf enough to hold tts shape. Cover
wIIh towel and aIow to double In size (about 1 hours).
Tum ..,., flOured board andi knead 2: 103 Imii'lJ1.e. untU
lmOOIhand "attic, Let.and 15 ,mIrotH. Cut into eight
~ piecelandlet stand another 15 minutes. Press
MCh piece "-I. told .. veral times, 'hen toIinlo cylinder.
Ibid 4 ~ IDgether for each loaf. ~ ends
___ and luCk under. Place on greased cookie sheet,
awer and 1el11se until putty and approximately double in
.e. BIke at 375 degrees for 30-35 mirIItes. Makes '
two large loaves.

Portable . eqwpmenl.. Want IrUi
teed deaninl, on your fann onanCb.
Phone OIvid MeUer, ..... 1110.

U......p------------------O1imney cIeanlnI. CaD Perry Ray,
•••• '7l. -'1011 nil.....ReAl(llUlbie
price. Grave markers. Call Perry
Ray. Reuonable prices. ••• ... n:
_101$ nights.

JOItNNY'GAILAGHER
PORT.AB.LE WELDING

AU t.)'pH _.,1 pipe fellCa. Race
u.cb, ItorH peDli ..... bani.
Feed 'lot pea, ek.

IN..4m

II - -
·S·PEED

LIMIT

65en-
eal
Ws•act

Maximum lecalspeed for cars,
motorcycles, ,commerciall buses
and IiIM trucksinrwali .... ofI....... desilnated ,......
hilhways. V

SPEED
,LIIM,IT ':

55
crops.

tOZ3 SQ. FT. FOR ONLY
$1%1,000

GoIDg.~.GoiDg...1D a few day. it wm be gODe·
oft the market.· -

'~"tII,II" 1"0 , '~,~I"'- .. fill ... _ c......, w.-.............. ,...........-Still the maximum leaal speed
permitted in most hilhwa, lones.

1500 West Pork Ave. 364·12.'...it's to ,..r saf",
.elVlntap •.

~. courteous reminder from
the DPSTroopers.

COMUOOTY SElMCES
Richard SCihlabs Steve Hysinger B'relndia Vo's'en

""""364-1286 Each , .. 1111 IDay A.fter 5:30 P"M.
for Recorded 'CollllllOtlity Update.

Owaen bve' qreed to tab abo-.e IDtradeU bayer
......... 10 0 .. . medoeI DOt let uQow MOD.

TIle pIiee oJ tIaII bNaUfaI c\IItom-baDl home .... beeD
rectaeed for 1m........ sale"

*Located .. NW Hereford 'mODl beaatllal bomel
'!!il BR.!~ ...... , buem with wet bar aad

.... eCWelllhe ,oalile pool. 'lable)
:A- Liarle U..... area .... wet bar .... :flreplaee
ttPenaaI '..... '
'Il·Laqe a""'" area, larIe dUty room
v.lIMterbeclnolb f.l1Iies JdlIIlen .tIiwttII two

Iaqe waJk.4a etOletl, Ibewer,tab, IkyUpt
11 - - __ joID breUfM' nom ad oIfIee.dn

... ee; ....... eJlcl..... U • ( tclleIllacladel
llllenwne trilla I8MIIer, .

*IIaIdlfal ,.. wItII lie er 'J'11em
til' ,bHkprd ' ,:patlo, iarle .... ' - -
:A- DIIIbIe<ar e wItb I " laqe toeu

drift..,:.· 'ter :IOfteMr, ... bIW. .....
it _= . m-- Iydem --, lItme..

1:11111'•.,...... •• neD_ fau,.·llarIe bot .. _
.. ten

......... 1Ie

METAL FUTURES

IKeeping your 'weight ,it a
moderate levell may :scale
down your risk or lhea,t at-
tack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your
heart

FUTURES OPTI0:N5,
um.,q'''.ICMoII ~ II1II.. _. ,•.• ,
'II!''' c ... -_ """'-_..... _"':J __ -C-' __ "
" 1ft us Itt •• ... ,.
• 1It , I~ • • ... ,.. I .•
.• US .tM If) ." I •••II ... Id Ul ,. I. 115
II II II HI ' H. ..-II!'" _, ~lG_
c-.._T_, m ..... _



Call 'turkey ~hoflln.I ·fora .:.,
Tbe ~ Turtey:r.a.une la tIonIIU an ' ..

a tolWrM boWne·available to caJlen turker.....,.r.uan ..
nationwllll wbo have , about IIow much to buy,_ what to ....
cookina ..... r holida, turkeJI art,. the lettoven. .
four ~ economiltl and autri· The Butterblb T1iru,,....... ..

'Cranberry use suggested·
- B, NANCY BYA.LBetter :80__ 0.__

,.... EdIW
BERRY BEST WAYS TO USE

CRANBERRIES
. A..Jter apencUng a day In the
Maaachusetta cranberry bop"a~
ching the harveat, I came home
eager to try t~ tangy berries inne"
waya. Here are some Ups for enjoy-
ingfreah· cranberries, .. uees and
Juice.

FRESH CRANBERRIES .
-Ftub danbem.. Qlay.be

stOred lI\ the refri,erator, :IUIt as you
boupt them, for up to'}, month. Fqr
longer storage, double-wrap and
store in the freezer for up to 9 mon-
ths,

- Mix chopped aanberriea with
softened b~r .for spreading on
biscUib. mufflnl,. pancakes or -"af··
nes .. Or, use cranberry butter ,on.How to carve a turkey, broiled fish.

- Add one tablespoon of chopped
Remove thigh and wlng (upper 'Ieft thigh (lower' left) ; arrange on platter, cranberries to tuna salad or deviled'
photo); slice breast. (upper right); slice (lower right). ham for sandwich fillings.

r---!:':':':;':':'~-=------':""'::"":-:"""-';::"""':"":"""------------__ -----------, - Cook cranberries with red eab-

j
bage. raisins and Wine; serve with
pork or ham.

- To chop cranberries for reliSh.
L ........:~__:----------_:_-.....;..---~------~process 3 cups at a time in., food pro-

Lodge charl.,r d,raped
Curts·i~ger. Marie Harris, Stella Her-
sh y, Merle Booaer, ,Fa.yeBrownlow,
Enna Loving. Jim LDving. Venial
Sowell, aene Bishop, Jo Irlbeck, An-
thony Irlbeck, S~lr&eyBrown',
Lavern Worley. AIuw· Conklin and
Ben Conklin,

ASK·DR. LAMB
Wh t I H h' t' thyroid hormone, thyruxinE'. This vital dr,inking more than an occasionala· sas Imo 0 S :homu.lUl' arrl~(:t"'l:"very cell in your beeror coC:ldail. I am more ,('cmc't'Wt'd
Thyroiditis? body. and whe'l1, there, is an "about his sports, I like for Iwopll' to
BY LAWRENCE E. insufficient amount, all the 'cell bephy i aUy active, but. th"'rC' is an

mechani ms slow down, That means Increased danger from contact spurts,
LAMB; M.D'. the heart is slow; the thlnklng process su h as football. A' kidnt·y iluury

IIEAH DR I.AMB: I have fEO ently mity h .orne slow. Mfi'tabolism is could be a ml\io~ ~r?hlem for hi".
t . •. I. havi slowed, result 1111( in "'t'iIJhl gain)('I'I! hlagrlll~l'( as aVIng. .. f">_

. .' " . -: despite a small ralon« intake. I must
lIashltlmtn ..s IhvroHhlls. Will you .1 I '·1 t I -- ·h' 'd.. . . 'a( d l rat a t IOlijol I a HW t yfOiplt-a..-;(' lell 1111' mono about this. . . _' . .- : ,
disl'iL"P'.' WIHIl (';.IUSt.S it? What: are the Iune non can caUSt' Wt>lgl~t. gam, It .•IS

seldom the l'aUSI.' of oheslty seen In

our s(~detY.Changps in hair -It may
.bt· rnore coarse and even thil1l ....,..skin
changes, 'onstipation and many other
symptom )t'e'ur. I

Hereford Re'bekah l..6dge No.. 2211
met Tuesday evening for its regular
meeting. /

The lodge charter' was draped in
memory of Marjorie Chase. pas-t
president of the Internatjonal
Association of Rebekah Assembly.
Susie Curtsinger presented the
ceremonies. Sadie 'Shaw served as
soloist and Euni.ce Boyer wa mwti·

. etan, ,
Noble Gc&nd Dorothy I.•undry

presided at the business session in
which five visits. 22 cards and four
nowers to the sick were recorded ..

The lodge members win observe .
Thanksgiving Saturday evening with,
a supper which will feature muSic by

. the Blue Crass Band. Family
members are invited to attend.

Rosalie North, u.u served as
, hostess to l..undry, ,shaw,BoY.er,

, syruptums? II,,",' st'rious is it.'? Can it
Ill' cured" Is it preventable? Is it
inhprilt'd') Win I haw w be on thyroid
lI\1'liil-at.ion my pnlin' lite?

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
WILTON, Conn, (AP) - According

toa survey of employees involved in
a group move, $ percent of the
moves were the result of company
consolidations. closings or merger-

. acquisitien.
The survey, made by PHH Home-

Most Pt'OP'" don't ft'aJiZ(' how quity Inc, of 1.000employees recent-
much the thyroid glaild aJT*,<:lS their I)' involYed in a move,' also showed
health, I haw disc'ussc'd the many that the relocation of headquarters
t'ilan)!l''; that occur in thyroid' and new office openings accounted
(IiSl'<L';I'S in' ~OUf Thyroid Gland. for 22 percent ofthe group moves.
w:hkh 1:111s('ndin~ ~'ou,( )tlll'rs ,who A majprity of the moves studied in-
waru 11m; ISSUt' \'11/1 sc'nd $1, With a volved lateral. transfer for
IUIIJ(, SI.1IUPI'<I. s('lf addrt'sSt'd . emp' (oee"· .-
l'IWI'lollt' for il 1.0 l'.H'f: IU:AI.l·H Y. s.
I.KI'TEIV:12-o4, .~,o, nux Wl'i22 , ••••••••
Irvin", (' A Sl271:t .

\'c's, a persol1 Who has low thyroid
fUnt'lion tH'(;auS(' of Hashimuto's
thyroi!hli!i usually must take lhyroid
hunuum- n 1)la('t'lIIt'lll for : life. Rut
tllf'rl' are nu complications from
taklll~ th .. right amount. and it is very
('f!"Pl't iVI'. II can make a tremendous
diffl'ft'nn.' in your ell~,rgy level,
lX'tsonalityand musl: of ):'OUT bQ<iy

, Iututtons. '
n~;r\.R IlH, LAMB: .My Sfnl is m

. year old. 'a very healthy, aeuv yo,-mE(· '
man. Ih' has n ver had any medical
prohlem», hut ill' was born with unly
IIIU' kidne . lie has had X-rays and his
one kidney is quite n Irmal, only a
Iinit' larger than usual according to
the dUl,wr.' II aid that was normal
when you only have one kidney as it '
does all the work two kidneys usuall)'
do.

He has been aeuve iII sports and
sUII likes to play touch football and
basketball. H i in olleg now,

I am worried because he drink
b -er. not a lot but several beers a
w ek. lam afraid this wiIJ hurt his
kidney.

DEAR READER: Natur endowed
rno t of us with a redundant ~ystem,
two of many organ when on would
do. One khhwy is quite adequate. Rut
if you don't hav a pare. you do need
IUI~lk(' care of :it. AI. oho] is 110tgood
for the kidneys or other organ~ for
that matter, but it doc n't pose any
rnor~ of a hazard to' him than it would I

to omeon with two kidneys,
H wev 'r, he 'ertainly hould avoid

e
In

Hashimoto's
Thyroiditis

Hashimoto'S thyroldlds, the
most common cause of low
thyroid fuhcUon, Is caused by
antibodies attacking the
thyroid gland.

o
Cl , 988 North Arnenca S~ndical., Inc.,

IIEAR HEADER: Hashimotos
lhywitiitis is IIOW b ·Iil'vee.! lou be the
most r-ornmou cause of low thyrioid
fUlI(·tiun, other than de truction of
tlu: thyroid gland from surgf'r')I or
radiation to correct an overactive
thyroid conduion,

It IS a dlrCHli(' inflarnmatiou. hut the
cause of UIl' iuflamrnatiun is nut
uudvrxtoud. Till' most widely
al"('I'vl{'U theory is that the body
('rt':ll.(·s all.Uhodil's that attack the
thyroid gland it 'I'lL So iIi not
illlwrilt'd and il is not known how tu
pfI'vl'nl it ur III even prevent
progression of the changes un tllt'l
thyroid gland.

The symptoms that lead to
H'l'O!(nition uf Ule di ( at aused
by a den 3."1(' in the formation of

ceuor"
QQLE·BBRRY CRANBERRY

SAUCE:
.:....Add to .your favQrltl ........

~uce for poultry.
- Ule .. a cheeaeeaa topper CII'

driiZle oyer molded dJeuli deIMrU.
;- Fold Into JOIWt. or·1OtII' CI'MID

for dretl&inc onfrult ..... Fold Into '
whippedt1'eMl end top SwecIlIb .put-
cakes,

- Add to fruit compotes.

JEWED CRANBERRY SAUCE
- Ule II part of the uquJd When ,

making geltUn ......
- SUce and lIerve II bue for

chicken and fruit aaladI.
- Use .. fillinB in muffins and cot·

f~cake. . .
,~Slice andcut with bora d'oeuvn

cutters: use cutoub for .anu.h on
meat platters, salads andpies.

, ..
, ' CRA.NBERRYJUlCE COCKTAIL
c _ Use a.liquid for ~ fruit.

- Make cranbetTy jelly, fJavorlnl
with for1~led wina;, herbs or U-
queurs.

- Use as ttie Uqllld for fruit IOUP.
- CQoIl beans in cranlperrt )alee,

rather than water., when maIdnI
baked beans. .

:,

!II,I' Jplrlt I!lHCJpr.
125 Years oi the

Red Cross t.1owment.

a_
S.'lIll SlljUI1I

In,,,lS

-.--. ....
lJI IItIau.

~ Noy. 1~"':",""""·ftkIa,."
•. m... ,p.m. (C8T.' ,
•The .. I.'"ipiior'tD .n....~
(Nov, lI-ID,> • 8.m .. p.m. (CST) -.
•'l'haabltvbll Day (Nov. ,.), ••.••
.. p.lD. (arI') , . .

.}WII. "Dee. D. Monday.f'rtclly.'
un; ....p.m. (CST>

The auu.baIl Tunv TaIIl.;Une
....... tbp :fGUowIni oven pu
routInImethod fir ....,.......,..
hoUcII, 'bIJd:

'1 --t "~-tor or." ••• 11 __ ,. . ._ _
cold water. When to eo*.
remove "l'Ii~. .

2. Remove -* from bodJ' cmty
and "bleb from neek eaftty;..... er.te. RlnIe turkey ..... am
1IIJell. ' '.'

3,. ,Stuff .neck. ud bod1 __
:u,Nl,. UdeIlAld. TUm .
tohOld ,an ,
edt ntom leg'llo td.ed.......,.,..,
·trualnIiI DlCllleQ',

4. PIa ha'ker up. GIl
flat Neilan open Ibou& I inc:bIII
deep.

I. lMert .... t tbermcImNI' dIep
lnto th6ckeItpmi a( tIqh nat to
body. not tcwtiMtI· 1IoM-

'.8ruah IIdn .. oU to preyeat
,,*in Irom, drJInI.......... butinlil
UIU'lIC.WIU'Y .7_:R4ui.t ....... P..Whenl
aIdn ... eIIdeD ~ II*Id bnMt .
Iooeely WUb u,bhNIcbt fcMl to pre-
ventOY~.

e, Cleek for danen.... IaWDal
thlab temperature IbouId be .. to
1.depea F; C'eIMr ollhlfinl •.•
to 116 dear". F. Th.I.b aad
drumIticS meat IhouId feel ...
When thIch 1I plerced,Jwcu ,1haUId
be cal... t ,not pink .

t. lAt. tarklf 1land16 to. min
for ea... r earvin&. . .

6 t09 p.m,
Friday, November 18, 1988

These special savings are good TONICHT only!

To determine your price •••
Take 20% Off the MARKED price •.

That's right, you can take an extra 20% off
. the sale price,.too! .

We will be happy to hold your selection. on
.layaway with ,no down payment, Your first

, . payment will be due In 10'days.

o
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